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A PROGRESSIVE NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO THE UPBUILDING OF AMERICAN HOMES AND AMERICAN INDUSTRIES.

■JOL. V.

Neese-

Mr. C. Freeman Neese and 
k'iss Eion Heritage surprised1 
Hie ir friends last Wednesday by 
driving to Greensboro in Mr.
■ ■eese’s automobile and being 
routed in marriage at the Meth- 
.. list Parsonage Rev. Ji. M. An
drews formerly of this place per
forming the ceremony which oe- 
arred at three o'clock. Immed

iately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs, Neese left by auto for 
Siler City, Fayetteville and 
.ither cities in eastern Carolina. 
They will return by Charlotte 
otter a trip of abo^i ten'days.

Both are popular in our town. 
Mrs. Neese being the daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. H- Heritage 
and has hosts of friends by whom 
she is held m high esteem. She 
is a young lady of a very sweet 
and lovable disposition and has 
for the past several years been 
bookkeeper for the firm of C. F. 
Neese of which she now becomes 
a partner.

Mr. Neese is a prosperous bus
iness man being owner of the 
jewelry & book store of G. F. 
Neese which is one of the most 
up-to-date stores of our town. 
Both are among our best citizens 
and are receiving bounteous con

gratulations.
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Governor Craig Will Call Special 

Term of Legislature,

FJiingtsa—Sxrofton.

Mr. Grady Ellington son of 
Mr. Henry Ellington -of Orange 
County and Miss Fannie Braxton 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ’ John 
Braxton of this town were mar
ried Sunday at the home of the 

-trie
■ion, Esq

le’s parents in East Burling-
J, Montgomery offica- 

The ceremony being per-
lyrnied at 9:30 A. M. Those
v-:ho accompanied the bride and 
t-̂ jora into the parlor were: 
>2!s?es Exifi Thompson, Liddie 
.Paterson of Mebane, and Ogla 
Allen, of Gibson ville. Messrs. 
Clay King, Earnest Riaxfcon, Van 
Ellington. Quite a large .srowd 
was oresent.

Notice to Teachers.

TTe summer Examination, for 
fubiie School teachers and for 
PubUc High School teachers and 
lor entrance to the A. ,& M. Col- 
lege will fee held in the Court 
Hoose-in Graham on Thursday 
.ar.d Friday, July 10 .& li. l i e  
first day is set ^.part for white 
iea;:hers and the second day few 
■Ihe colored teachers. The ques
tions on Theory and practice of 
teaching will be based on the 
Reading Course for the past 
i'?holasti£ year.

J. B. Robertson, 
Co. Supt. Pub.. Instruction

Governor Lock Craig h&3 re
cently given'out the import that; 
a special term of legislature will 
be called to consider the freight 
question as it affects the state,;

He said:
There will be a special session, 

of the legislature. That has- 
been contemplated ever since the  ̂
last session of the general assem-; 
bly, and I will certainly take! 
any proper action that may be 
necessary to seoutre for 
North Carolina fair treatment 
by the railroa'des. The people 
are determined that they will no 
longer suffer the injustice to 
which they have been subjec
ted for years in the matter of 
freight rates, and H will do all .in 
my power to aid them in this 
contest. With fair treatment 
the cities and towns of North 
Carolina would grow and prosper, 
and we are going to have that 
treatment before long.”

9

Mbs Jejsjsk- Vaughn Eatesfains.

Miss Jennie Vaughn enter- 
l.ined Monday night at her 
borne on Fro it Street in honor 
of her guests the Misses Wat- 
)• jr. of Smithfield. Flinch* Rook, 
lp. Jinks and 1 Doubt It were 
i cheif games. A fruit course 
■as especially enjoyed. Those 

i esent were: Misses EllaFatun,
1 ■ dora Cox, Miss Scar boro of 
l.aieigh. Miss Rorer, Emmer 
love, Trixie Ward, Mary Walton 
i orine Robertson, Swannie Pat
erson, Maude Gunter and Mrs.
! >:zie Watson.

-Messrs. Blake Isley, Melvin
■ afford, John Lashley, J. R. 
lofiman, Mr. Wooddall, Rufis 
' Ison, Ogbun Crowson.

 ̂bout 120 Conversions At Baptist

Meeting.

The meeting which has been 
! session at the Baptist church 
- the past fifteen days will 

: ose tonight. More then one 
; <ndred and twenty people have
■ converted.

Monday, Tuesday, and Wed- 
»(lay nights have been set 
• art for baptizing. The visit- 

1 n: ministers have, made many
■ .ends and done much good in 
( r town.

Wonder if It is Contagious.

•■New York, .'Tune 7.— Because' 
he had -wcaroanserinu- 

and had not learned 
swim, a senior at Columbia 

refused his degree. . The 
name of his disease was 

;f:s!ate<l a goose flesh from!

Mr. Walker PziiEdpaJ Graded 
Sdboal

Mr. D. J. Walker the class 
of 1913 of the University of 
North Carolina was elected 
principal of the Burlington Grad
ed school by the school board 
the past week. Mr. Walker is a 
first cousin to Mr. Joe Walker 
who served (as principal during 
the past two years aad was so 
much liked fey all the students. 
We trust he wall be equal to his 
predecessor. His thome is near 
Union Ridge,

The following teachers have 
been elected since the first names 
were chosen * Misses Lena Le.f ler, 
of Cooieemee; Emma TayJor, of 
Seaboard; Hasie Low Ponder, of 
Mars Hill; and Miss--Lois Ben- 
bow, of Greensboro^ the last be
ing instructor of music.

Senior Fhilatheas of Pre sbyterian 

Church Entertain.

The Senior Philathea Class of 
the Presbyterian Church enter
tained the Juniors Tuesday night 
at the Presbyterian Church., 
Papers on Egypt, Joseph and 
other recently studied bible 
places and characters were read 
by Misses Mamie Barnwell, 
Annie Bason, Miss Thurston and 
Mrs. Paul Morrow,

After the reading of the 
papers those present about 
twenty in number retired to the 
class room where punch was 
served by Miss Mamie Barnwell. 
The evening was spent very 
profitable and pleasant.

Fmirlh Class Postmaster Examina
tion.

A civil seryice examination 
will beheld at this place June 28 
for Postmasters at Aitamahaw 
and Swepson ville.

Any person desiring this place 
should secure application blanks 
from the local Secretary or from 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion at Washington, D. C.

Any one desiring to take this 
examination should file applica
tion with the commission at 
Washington at least seven days 
before the date of the examina
tion.

la Honor of State Building and 
Loan League.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
putting forth an effort to ar
range for a royal reception for 
the Building and, Loan Associa
tion of the state which meets in 
our town today Wednesday and 
Thursday. On Wednesday even
ing at 5 P. M. an automobile 
procession will form op Main 
street in front of the Piedmont 
Hotel and return at 7 M, 
During the two hours the visitors 
will be driven first to Altama&aw 
and return, Glenco and return, 
SwepsonviKe and possibly in re
turning will go belb w the cover
ed bridge toward Saxap&baw. 
Un less_ raining the tops of the 
cars will be left down and each 
car will run about two hundred 
feet apart.

The following program which 
has been arranged will be car
ried out.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, AT 
2 P. M.

Invocation-Rev. T. A. Sykes.
Registration of Delegates.
Address of Welcome—Hon. E. 

S. W. Dameron.
Response $o Address of Wel

come—Hon. Heriot Clarkson.
Address of President—Mr. E. 

L. Keesler.
Report of Secretary and Trea

surer—Mr. A. G. Craig. ;
For Discussion: “Value of 

Information Obtained by attend^ 
ing upon the Annual Meetings of 
the League,

Report of Standing Commit
tees.

General Discussion.
Automobile Ride over Ala

mance County Roads at 5:30 P. 
M,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, AT 
.8:30 P. M. ;%

Address—‘"Benefits Derived 
by the Citizens and the State 
Through Exemption from Taxa
tion of Building and I*oan Asso
ciation” —Mr. T. A. Adames.
Address — “The Requisite Quali

fication of Committee on Loans 
and the Necessary Papers to 
Safeguard such Loans” —Mr. 
Chas. Brenizer.

For Discussion — ‘ ‘The Building 
and Loan as a Home Builder” — 
Mr. J. E. O'Donnell

General Discussion.
Smoker at Piedmont Park Au

ditorium.

R. F. D. No. 8.

Burlington and Swepsonville Tie.

Burlington and Swepsonville 
tied in a good-.game of ball play
ed at The Piedmont Park Satur
day evening*. The score was 
three to three at the end of eight 
innings. The game was called* 
on account of the rain. The at
tending was far above the aver
age many of the delegates who 
are here attending the Epworth 
League meeting were present, 
these being given special rates.

Finley Williamson Jr. Entertains.

Finley Williamson Jr. enter
tained a number of friends at the 
home of his father Mr, F. L. 
Williamson Thuiisday night in 
honor of his cousin Miss Emma 
Williamson, numerous games 
were played, and refreshments 
consisting ot creami and . cake 
served. About thirty-were pre
sent'1 to enjoy the'occasion.'

Mr. Robt S. McRae of Chapel 
Hill has been confirmed as Post
master at that place.

It seems that “Gimlet Head” 
is not on the job now. So we 
will try to give a few items 
once in a while till “Gimlet 
Head returns.

Mrs. Mamie Rice and children 
of West Durham came up Sun
day for a few weeks visit at R. 
A. Matlocks,

C. E. Tapscott has purchased 
a new Reaper one of the kind 
sold by The Coble-Bradshaw Go. 
“The Milwawkee” is all right 

Thanks to John Con tree for a 
nice mess of cabbage. By the 
way wont some one give John a 
remedy for Potatoe Bugs. He 
needs one very bad.

The patrons of Isley school 
are requested to meet at the 
school house Saturday June 28 
at 2 o’clock P. M\ to select a 
school committee. Let all come 
out it is importing to hear good 
men The patrons of Maywood 
school will meet Saturday 18th 
for the same purpose. Dont fail 
to come.

L. E. Gattis, Golley Gaitis and 
wife are spending a few ̂ ays on 
No. 8. Glad to see them again.

Farmers are very b&sy cut
ting wheat now and wheat is 
better than the average. At least 
it looks that way.

J. O. Ellington spent last week 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Randolph Co. He reports g©od 
wheat crop in that section.

Mrs. John Bason of Greensbo
ro spent Monday at A. J. Kemp 
nea-r Elmira Mills.

Tuesday was like winter and 
we had to put “Em" ’ on again. 
We like to have froze wish we 
hadnt took Em off. Will know 
better next time. ^

T. L. Hayes left Sunday lor 
Greensboro where he goes to. 
resume his job with the Southern 
"Rauway.

Some body said Jasper. Ross 
had been hearing GhostTMaybe 
he ought to wear his coat wrong 
side out a while or his shoes 
back side before might help 
some.

Progressive News From 
■ . ton..
Munsey Building, 
Washington*, D. C.

June 7, 1913.

The Kansas Republicans have 
at last held the held the “great 
hasmony meeting” for they have 
been preparing with much ad* 
vertisement during the the last 
two or three months. It was a 
formal effect on the part of the 
standpatters to toll ex-Republican 
Progressive back to the old 
organization. The lists of Kansas 
leaders present and absent show, 
by their sharp contrast, the exact 
measure of success attained.

Amonfe those who attend were 
Dave Mulvane, the standpat 
member bf the Republican Na
tional Committee, who helped 
materially to accomplish the 
great fraud at the Republican 
National Convention last year; 
Chester I. Long; the standpat 
ex-Senator; Charles F. Scotty 
the standpat ex-Gongressman;
Dan Anthony* the standpat Con-

Albaugn

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, AT 
9.30 P. M.

Address—“The Valne of a 
Uniform System of According” 
—Hon. J. R. Young.

Address—“Why Every Build
ing and Loan Association in North 
Carolina. Should Become a 
member of the State League” — 
Mr. John M. Cook.

Address—“Made of Organiza
tion and Conducting a Building 
and Loan Association” — Capt. R. 
E. Cochrane.

Address—“The Best Method 
of Advertising” —Mr. J. C. Al
lison.

General Discussion.
Barbecue and Brunswick Stew 

1:00 P. M.
Election of Officers.
Selection of Time and Place 

for next Meeting.
\djournment.
This is the tenth annual meet

ing of this association which sel
dom meets in a town as small as 
our«i. V

Revival services will begin at 
Elmira Presbyterian Chapel on 
next Sabbath ,15th at 11 A. M. 
conducted by Rev. M. Me. G. 
Shields,

X L . Libby,
Pastor in Charge of Mission.

list ofS laimmietters

Remaining in Post office at 
Burlington, N. C.t June 7, 1913.

Ladies:
Mrs. Mamie • Andrews, Miss 

May Belle Thomas;

Gentlemen:

, Bob Ruffin (Col), J.A.Thomp
son, Julius Smith.

Persons Calling for any of the
se letters will please say “Adver
tised,” and give date of adver 
tised list.

-J'.Zeb. Waller, P. M.

Carolina Business College 

Op ens.

The Carolina Business College 
which began actual work in their 
school over Holt-Cates Store 
have enrolled a large number of 
students and are enrolling new 
ones daily. That this is a good 
opportunity to take a business 
course appears to be the oppinion 
of the many boys and girls of 
the town who have and are ex
pecting to enroll. That it is un
necessary to go away to a busi
ness school where you will have 
to pay a high price for board 
when you can take a course just 
the same and just as good at 
home appears to be the chief 
pulling point) Several students 
from other places have already 
arrived here and will enlist and 
take the course. Many of the 
boys and girls who have to work 
during the day are arrangements 
to take the course at night.

grrssman^ MOrt Albaugn and 
George Clark, head of the Re
publican League that last fall 
advised all Republicans to vote 
against all Progressive candi
dates. These were the men who 
were engineering the meeting.

Those who were not there in 
eluded Senator J. L. Bristow, 
former Governor stubbs, Con
gressman Murdock, Progressive 
leader <of the House; Sheffield In
gallons; William Ailen White; 
Henry J. Allen and a score or 
more other first class fighting 
Progress? ve leaders.

Another prominent leader of 
the State who was not present 
was J. N. Dolley who, instead of 
attending, sent his resignation 
as Chairman of the Republican 
State .Gcmip&te^: ̂ n •■.•.•act which 
-was '•■fori^hado;#ed'.- seme - 'days 
ago by his public announcement 
that he had joined the Poogres- 
sives. '

It was a regulation old-fashion
ed standpat Republican meeting. 
A carefully hand-picked commit
tee on resolution submitted a plat
form o f' glittering generalities 
vigorously asserting the progres
siveness of the Republican party, 
without a line to explain in what 
particular the assertion was true, 
A few of the delegates who would 
really like to see the Republican 
party do something to make good 
its bluff of progressiveness, had 
the temerity to try to get the 
re solution s committee to write 
into the platform some words of 
encouragement concerning the 
minimum wage, workmen's com
pensation, widow's pensions, 9* 
hour day for working Women, re
call of decisions, and smiliar 
items, of social Xand industrial

Stole $26.02.

Little negro boy fey the name 
of King '.fuller was arrested 
Monday evening charged with 
stealing $26.02 from Mr. C. T. 
Huggins of east Burlington.

Money to this amount with the 
exception ofanickle spent for 
ice-cream was found on the boy.

Enteranee was securei into 
the house while no one was at 
home. The boy was placed in 
jail.

“Mr. Bob.

The ladies of the Civic League 
have secured the services of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Adams to get 
up a play, “Mr. Bob, ” which 
will be given here Tuesday night, 
June 24th, at the Graded School 
Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams make it 
their business to travel and get 
up plays^ and they have.the best 
on the market in “Mr. Bob,’' 
and the ladies are fortunate in 
getting them.

The play is a comedy, and has 
beeii given in all - of the largest 
towns in the State* and ha^.tak
en well wher;0versgiven. a ,

It will be given by local talent 
entirely, and the proceeds are to 
go to the Civic League. Look for 
further notice next week.

bill was in the Democratic cau
cus in the House, Mr. Under
wood, the chairman of the Way* 
and Means Committee, ffankly 
admitted that' certain most im
portant provisions had been draw 
in deference to the wishes of the 
President and that admission on 
his part prevented a change of 
those provisions by the caucus 

It is not likely, however, tha.i 
the new turn of the investigation ; 
will produce any starting results, * 
depite the moral certainty of 
certain Senators and; others in 
Washington as the means em
ployed by the President in- ex
erting pressure upon Congress
man, Mr. Wils< n is much more 
skillful that was Mr. Taft and 
there is no practical likelihood 
that a ‘ ‘Norton letter” will be 
extracted from this Administra- 
even by a Senate Committee.

Now that the Senator Commit
tee investigating President Wil
son's charge about the existence 
of a tariff lobby has been instruct
ed to inquire into the President’s 
own activities in forcing through 
this legislation, a very interest
ing line of inquiry may be open
ed. An opportunity is afforded 
at once to learn the truth as to 
certain reports which have been 
m circulation in Washington con- 
cerning the relations between the 
President and Senator Thompson; 
of Kansas. Mr. Thompson was 
said to be concerned about the 
welfare of the best sugar concern 
at Garden City, Kansas, where 
he lives, and it was reported that 
he was inclined to oppose .the 
tariff bill reducing the duty or. 
sugar. About that time, Hender
son Martin, theJDemocratic State 
Chairman bf Kansas, came ft® 
Washington for the purpose,-as 
he announced, of “cutting &he 
pie.” Mr. Martin saw the Presi
dent and subsequently announced 
••tot'a'cext^naP^jntinent^oald- 
be made in Whichita. Senator 
Thompson, as the story goes;' 
was opposed to this appointment 
and wrote a note to the Presi-lent 
expressing his feelings. It. is 
reported that t he President 
promptly replied, expressing hi* 
surprise and asking Mr. Thomp
son to come to see him. Mr* 
Thompson did go to the While 
House and thereafter it was an
nounced that the Witchita ap
pointment would not be made.

Recently, Thomas W. Morgan, 
of Ottawa, Kansas, was appoint
ed Worden of the federal peni
tentiary at Leavenworth. This 
is regarded in Washington as a. 
personal victory for Senator 
Thompson who had unsuccessful
ly recommended Morgan ’ s ap
pointment of Attorney-General 
McReynolds. The job is cot> 
sidered one of the juciest politi
cal plumbs in the west.

Now it is reported that Senator
justice, f  his standpatters, how- [ Thompson is prepared to support 
evf  ’ promptly suppressed; them) the Administration at all point* 
and the best they ^ould obtain on the tariff bill and has no fur-
was a feeble endorsement of a 
makeshift form of ̂ initiative and 
referendum. Even that was 
fought bitterly by Charles F. 
Scott, who threatened to take his 
fight to the floor of the meeting. 
The other standpatters, however 
persuaded Mr. Scott to absent 
himself from the meeting rather 
than make that fight, and so the 
conference finished with the out
ward appearance of harmony. 
Not a single thing was accom
plished to induce any Progres
sive State to go back to the Re
publican.

The standpatters had tried to 
make it appear that Progressives 
were attending their meeting 
by electing delegates in pairs, 
one standpatters and one Pro- 
ressive from a district, but the 
rogressives so chosen saw 

through the tactics and did not 
accept their unsought and un- 
desired deiegateships.

A new turn has been given to 
the Senate in vestigation of Presi
dent Wilson’s charge that a great 
lobby was at work on the tariff 
bill and the investigating com
mittee has now been instructed 
to inqurie into the charged that 
the President himself, has exert
ed pressure upon Seniatoxs to in
duce them to support the bill as 
the Administration wants it. An 
investigation of this kind,' if con
scientiously made, ought, to pro
duce some extremely interesting 
information.' ; Washington * has 
never seen a more adtoit or vi 
gorous use of White House pres
sure in support of an Administra
tion measure. When the tariff

t her thought of fight free sugar. 
This • attitude may have nothing 
to do, of .course, with these 
patronage matters and that i* 
one of the things which the new 
line of investigation may deter
mine.

Bird Dogs Kill Nineteen Chickens 

For Waiter Mebane.
Mr. Walter Mebane was rath

er unpleasantly surprised this 
morning when he aroused from 
his peaceful slumbers and found 
twelve of his fine large hens and 
seven nice frying sized dead . hi 
the yard and as he rushed ffce 
door saw two bird dogs belong
ing to Messers E. L. Morgan and 
L. E. Atwater go rushing away 
at full speed. The dogs hail 
great sport in catching and kil
ling each chicken w  it flew 
from the roost. One morning 
last week Mr. Mebane lost three 
in this same manner,

Mrs. J. L. Scott Gave Musicale.
Mrs. j .  L. Scott gave a musicale 
recital at the > Graded School 
Auditorium Tuesday night, com
plimentary to the pembers of 
her music class who she has been 
gi ving directions ‘‘during the past 
year. T. : ‘

The musical was composed *3 
songs ahd: v&Hous Selections of 
music and was very much enjoy- 
ed.

Piles Cured
Your druggist ‘wiil

in  6 to 14 Days
refund money if PA 7.& 

OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bteedin* or ProtrtMlmij Piles inflto 14 dayt, 
The first application give* Ease and Rest, Me*

-;V
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%'Wat Does a Bashel oC Cottonseed 

Weigh?
An Arkansas reader who 

iought “ three bushels” of 
cottonseed from a man in Georgia 
m 3  receive donly 90 pounds wants 
go know if he should not have
received 100 pounds, . THEDFORDS -

Bailey's Cycijpedia ot Agri- O I  & f* M m R & A | g £ f f T  
^ilture gives thirty pounds as | # | I  8 
i&e legal weight of a bushel of 
cottonseed in Georgia and \ 
thirty-three and one-thirdj 
pounds as the legal weight in j 
Arkansas. This may explain 
why our reader received ninety 
pounds instead of 100 as he ex
pected.

it mav be of interest to (give 
,?he legal weights of cottonseed 
in the different States as given 
by the authority quoted above:

Alabama, 32 pounds; Arkansis;
331-3 pounds; Florida, 32 pounds;
Georgia, 30 pounds; Mississippi,
32 pounds; Missouri, 33 pounds;
North Carolina; 30 pounds;
South Carolina, 30 pounds; Ten■» rr* v*i
nessee, 28 pounds; Texas, 
oounds; Virginia, 32 pounds.

v>o

In one State the legal weight 
is 28 pounds; in one, 33 pounds; 
m one, 33 1-3 pounds; in three 
.30 pounos, and in five 32 pounds. 
-Progressive Farmer.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine £nd have tb6 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying *6 
be careful to get the genuine*—

THEDFORPrS .

CK - D W U lf
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this eld, relia
ble m e d ic in e , fur constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOH> IN TOWN F 2

For W eakness and  Loss of A ppe tite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
G R O V E R  T A S T E L E S S  chili T O N IC , drives out 
M alaria and builds up the system. A  true tonic 
and sure Appetizer. For adtilts and children. 50c,

Eti 65 YEARS 
e x p e r i e n c e

As is generally known by 
fieople who are familier with the 
automobile business the season 
^uns from June to June. Mr. C. 
I7, Sellars who is always alert 
will receive this week one of the 
iirat 1914 mighty Michigan tour
ing cars.

Traoe Marks 
D e s ig n s

.............. COPYTSIGHTS &C.
Anyone send!tie a skeU.h and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free wh«tiier »u 
invent,Ion is probably pjiienUible. . Coniniunlen- 
i ioui* strictiy confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents 

Patents taken tnroM&rh JVluiin & Co. receive 
sprclal notice, without charge, iu the

Sciesitilic Hstierican,
A hnndsomely Jllr^trnted weelilv. Tersest cir- 
■.il.'tion of any soientitlc .iotirnul. 'JVi-ihs, *■-< a 

y:>.ir; lour months, (1. Sold Uyttfl liewadoaiera.

inONH & OQ 361 Bronoway, New York
Branch Office. 025 F St., jV&ohington, 1>, C. .

QUiNINEAND 5R0N-THE MOST 
EFFECTUALjjENERAL TONIC
Orove's Tasteless chill Ton it Combines both 

in Tasteless form/ The Quinine drives 

out Malaria and the Iron builds up 

the System, For Adults and 

Children.

Fou know what you are taking Vnen 
m i  take G R O V E ’S TASTELESS chill 
~OZ'*IC, recognized for 30 years through- 
■»av tbe South as the standard Malaria, 
‘vbill anti Fever Remedy and General 
■Strengthening Tonic. I t  is as strong as 
ihe strongest bitter tonic, but you do not 
l-aste tlie bitter because the ingredients 
slo not dissolve iu the mouth but do d is
solve readily in  the acids of the stomach, 
fmaranteed by your Druggist. We mean 

■'r>. 50c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND MIS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Di*» Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon, Prevents Blood 

Poisoning.

Third Fatality From The Wreck.
Sanford, June 6,—Engineer 

Blalock, who was injured ?n the 
wreck of the Raleigh, Charlotte 
and’Southern train at Deep river 
bridge, near Cummock, died to
day and his remains were carried 
to Carbon ton this after noon for 
i iter;nent.

The condition of Conductor 
Be^eham is reported as slightly 
better tonight, ,

The three negro trfcinftisn who 
were brought here left ttie hos
pital today and are considered 
out of danger. The others inju 
red are 'reported as doing well 
and it. is believed that ail except 
Conductor Beacham are ■.'out ot 
danger,

The wreck was caused by the! 
bridge giving away and precipi
tating the train into the river, 

George Blalock was fatally in
jured and Bowden Stewart was 
killed.. "

Apparently it was a case of 
using an old bridge to long. • The 
bridge, an iron structure with 
wooden foundations, was forme 
rly owned by the Seaboard Air- 
Line railway and was bought by 
tfye Durham and Charlotte Rail
way company along with the old 
Railway andWestern road, which 
extended from the Cumnock; to 
Colon. It finally -became the 
property of the Raleigh, Char
lotte and .Southern when that 
road bought out the Durham and 
Charlotte. The Raleigh, Char'1 
lotte and Southern road had con
structed a new bridge, . which 
•was nearly ready for use, and it 
is reported that they only inten
ded tc use this old bridge about 
one week longer.

The wreck occurred about six 
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon. 
The train was a mixed passenger 
and freight, running between 
Mt. Gilead and Colon, ard was 
composed of the entile, tender, 
three box cars ana one cos ch.

The engine passed over safely 
and had reac.htd the ab

broken and was hurt on the head, 
but not fatally, Fletcher La- 
Grand, another negro, had his 
leg hurt but not seriously. All of 
the injured except the t wo John
sons were brought to the hospital 
at Sanfqrd on a special train of 
the Southern Railway Tuesday 
night. ’■' ' ',

fceatoess Cannot Be Cared

by isH-al applications »* they caojKtt reach, tkc 
diseased p»riha of tlw ear. There iY oaly cue 
W  te care deafaess, and that U by coutitB  ̂
tional reaaediet. Deifuu ii ciued by u , in- 
llaiacd cMditien of tlte mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Take, When this tsce is; inflamed 
you have a nim*lin« sound or imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
result, and unless the inflammation can be takea 
ont and, this tube restorer tt> its normal tion- 
ai tion hen ring w-ill be destroyed forevei-; 
nine catitw out of ten are caused by 
t iitarrh w bieh is nothing' but an in-

sur-mucuous

a» ri 
that

flamed CMidition of the
tiiffs*.

We will yh>e ]Tun tired bolttir.i j'qr 
aas't o/ Dea/im s (mvseni by eatarrli) 
enmnoP fie cured by. Iht.H'x Catarrh fhnre.
!•'. J. C.fi/'JX }' anil [CO., Toledo, Ohio
Hold by J>raggfetA, 7">c.
Take il till’s , Fa. li j i 1 y Pills for • constifrfi
tiVm. ■' . . ' *■'

EATt .EAT!! V
Fresh Washington Bread &. 

Flesehman’s Yeast.
Hams, Breakfast Strips 

nics, Most anything ar,

Cobles Grocery.

.Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial w ill convince you that DR. 
P O R T E R 'S  A N T ISEPT IC  H E A L IN G  
O IL  is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, O ld  Sores; 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, G ranulatedEyeL ids, 
Sore Throat, Sk in  or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether 
fligh t or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses for this famous old 
remedy, Guaranteed by your Druggist 
We in ea n it . 25c:, , $1.00

Epworth League in Annua! Meet.

The six annual convention of 
the North Carolina' Conference 
Epworth League is in session 
in Front Methodist church here 
Prof. S. B. Underwood presi
dent of Kinston iu; the chair.

The conference was opened 
last night with devotional exer
cises conducted by Rev. R. E.
Atkinston of the Western North 
Carolina Conference. The new; 
conference hymn, /Our Battle!
Cry, written by Miss Adeline j 
White of Hertford was sung as j 
the opening hymn. E. S. W. i 
Dameron, president of the league j 
in a pleasing manner welcomed I 
the delegates and. visitors to 
Burlington and her homes. The 
address of welcome was respon
ded to by Rev. W. H„ Brown of 
Gatesville. Mr. Brown spoke of
the wonderful growth of the ;A . Sellar* and’Son.
league in this conference o r! _____ :i— -.. . - ■ ■■■ ■■_____ _

what it has accomplish and of , Now _ is a  Gobi) Timb To
w h a t it  hopes to accom p lish . ■ rpTT„-;r\» -_____ T

It was decided to send a To The D ispatch.
fraternal delegate to. the State ^
Christian Endeavor in Raleigh Laymen’s Missionary Movement, M,
June 10-12 and the naming of 
the delegates was left to the ; 
nominating committee. Rev.!
R. E, Atkinson made a taik | 
telling of the work of his con-1 
fereiice. The conference . voted ; 
to send.a fraternal delegate to/ 
the Western North Carolina,
Epworth League which meets Tickets will be on sale June 23 
at Connelly Springs June 23. , to 28 inclusive, final return limit 

A new feature of this confer-; to reach original starting point 
ence is the eariy morning pra,ver by midnight July 13, 1913. 
which was conducted today by j Round trip fares from principal 
Rev, M. P. Plyier, P. E,, of points as follows: &aleigh ^9.20, 
Elizabeth City District/ About, Goldsboro $10.65, Selma $9.65,

i o n a K W

• L. H.

MEN’S; PANAMA' HATS,—$5 
and $6 quaalities, speeiai at $4. 
M ade in  Ecuador where the b°st 
Panamas are made. Sqimre 
Crowns and Telescope shapes,all 
sizes. Complete assortment. B.

StJB-

E. Church, South, Waynes
ville, N. C„ June 25 to 

July 10,1913.— Low 
round trip rates 

via So. Ry.

utmenti k .
~ u I  sixty were present this morning

on this side when the bridge M p ivpr;n a

flllinToa thaenrivire f f . S  in  “A' Cel-
; f  Y  , , w h  I ebrated Morning Soliloquy,”
cle ho f ^ ,  .  ; j basing-his remark upon Genesis 
Some of the cars, the tender and | ^  H* ur?ed (he y0^ g peop,e
part of the engine, are submer
ged in the river.

Baggage Master Stewart, who 
*was substituting for Clarence

There is Only  Oue “ IJROAIO Q U IN IN E ” That is L A X A T IV H  BR O M O  Q U IN IN 1  
for signature of E, W . G R O V E  on every box. Cujres a Cold in One Day, 25c

A Safe Investment

to begin every day with prayer 
and to reconsecrate their lives 
anew to Christ and His work.

i Qmith was ridino- on the pno-in^l, The re^ uiar morning session
1 S  «  th^hridff? rave wav and I began &t ° ’clock’ At'ter deVOt' and as the o .a d g € W  ,aj. iohaj exereises Re /. Walton Pat
| the engine was draggea back.in- f . ■ Dresident of the 
! to the river, . he was _ caught' °en’ J irsc -ice 01 tnt
(under the engine and pinned in

fcKe wfet 5 ' ! ieature oi' every morning session 
could not be recovered unul tne! Rp , , , * valuable sue-- 
wrecking crew arrived and rais-1 P >aiuduie
a +u, Tv«r oo-wd i gestions as to how one should

ea the er.gi 1 £  j • '7 ‘ I study the Bible, and announced
ov the falling qt tne tram wa* | that he wouldllsed Paurs “Ep.

heaid on tne »P-_ -;stleto the Phi Hi plans” for the

ten, first vice president of 
) conference, conducted a course 
Im Bible study, which is to be a

Durham $8.45, Burlington $7.40.
Rates in same proportion 

from all other points.
For detailed information sched

ules, Pullman accomodation etc. 
ask your ag:*nt or communicante 
with. ̂  ./■,>. ;

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, /Nf, C,

C.Y. Sillers M  Store
c.

To the conservative investor who deems secur
ity the essential element of an investment, we of
fer first mortgage on fa im  jejrid.city property net
ting 6 per cent interest, payable semi annually.

We personally inspect each piece of property 
taken as security and examine the title thereto.

We guarantee the payment of both principal 
and interest, and it has always been our custom 
to repurchase securities from otir G iants at par 
and accrued interest.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
W. W. Brown, Manager.

studyduringtheconferen.ee,
Miss Gertrude Royster of 

Raleigh conference third vice 
president conducted an open con
ference on the work of the! 
Third department. She made a 
splendid talk and submitted a 
most excellent.., course in the 
study of “The Life of Wesley:’ ' 

A. I). , Wiicox of Louisburg 
ted an open conference 

on ''Personal Evangelism.’ ’
Mr.

Wilcox and many of the dele
gates and wiii be continued at 
the morning session tomorrow.

mert Company’s farm at Cum-j 
nock and men rushed to the aid j 
of the injured. Some of ,the| 
passergers escaped bv crawling,. 
out of the windows of the coach.;

George Blalock, who was rid
ing on the engine with his bro-i 
ther, Engineer Blalock/fell into, 
the ri\er within five feet of the4, 
bank,, but he was so badly hurt , 
and contused that he turned andii j i> £ 0*m ' j i
swarri accro^s the river to Dank!
on the other side, where t e  wa»;Tfei b] discu8sed' b
rescued, He was brought to ..... - J
the Central Carolina Hospi al 
at Sanford and every thing that 
phys.ic.ian and nurses could do 
was done, but he died, Wednes
day afternoon.

Engineer Blalock and Conduc
tor Beacham were fearfully 
seaIded and dangerous euts and 
bruises were made :m  head and 
body.

Only two passengers were in 
jured, Gus and Milt. Johnson,, 
of Cumnock. However, their 
injuries are not considered very
serious and they are reported as “Now,” '.asked the 
doing well Three negro train- school teacher, “can 
men were more or less seriously give me a sentence words 
injured, but none fataliy.; ‘bear and ‘bees' in it?”
Arthur Leak, the colored fire-1 Johnny Smith raised his hand.

i, . Wiser 
■does £he moon

*p?T

Hct Experience.

‘What effect 
upon the

. 'Sweet Co-Ed — “None! It af
fects only the u n t ie d ,J u d g e .

Some Sentences,.

young 1 
anyone 
‘boys/

man:'was badly scalded on head 
and severe gashes were made on 
head,- Spencer Tyson, one of the boys been bare 

! colored trainmen, had his arm ' bravely. — N, C.

“Well,. Johnny, you may try."
“When we go swimmin? all the.

said Johnny, 
'Education. '

S T E W A R T ’S
J E W E L R Y  &  B O O K

t : Eye Specialist 
Office Over C, P. Nwse> yBurlington, • . NS

• S. Frost!
Dentist,

Burlington, - N L
Office phone 374-J. r, ’ .>, «
---- -— ------ --- ^H j
J. P. Spoon, 1). V.. S. ....."

. ' W ..'A .' 1 loriijiiiiij j, v

—  Spoon & .Hornaday 

... Veterinarians
Olflceund HoKpital (j !̂i,a pi 
.41.0 s\l’ain S t/

C; A. Anderson M. W
Office hours 1 to2pT^?T^'8^

First National Bank Buiidî J
Leave day calls at -Brad-levs

if

Dameron & Loi
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

L  S. W. DAMERON
Burlington

in
, Plemsokt Bvllcting
Pbooe • 250

ABOLPH L lj
r‘Kihumioffice in

Koll.fiicholsoa EiijJ
_______________ Phqae ■ iqq.|_

John H. Verno..
Attorney ana uouusellor at

Burlington, N. C,

Office over ' Bradley’s Drug $ 

Phone '66.

%

John R. Hoffmai
Attorney>at-Law 

Burlington, North Carolina

Office, Second Floor first N&tioi 
Bank Baildiâ ,

DR. J .  H. BROOKS

Surgeon Dentist.
^ Poster Building 

B U R L IN G T O N , N/CY

Dr. »m. E. if
OSTEOPATHIC, PHYSICIAN j

of/Greensboro, NT, 0., will be a) 
The Piedmont, Burlington. X,C< 
the forenoons, of Tuesday an 
Friday of each week.

For f ur ther inf or mat i on, appli 
to Clerk, or to Dr. Crutchfield all 
Greensboro.

Offices—.400-401 McAdoo (jrticj 
/Building, Greensboro, N. G.

. 1>K( •. 8, 1912.
LEAVE WINSTON-SALEE 
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanok̂  

arid intermediate stations. Conf 
riect with Main Line train NorthJ 
East and West with Pulir 
Sjeeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martinsl 
ville, ftoanoke, the North an] 
East. Pullman steel electn| 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem I 
Bairrisburg, -Philadelphia; Nei

Dining Cars North of Koanok̂  
4:15 P. M. daily, except Sufl 

day, for Martinsville and 
stations.

Trains arri ve Winston-Salej 
9:15 A. M., 9:35 PYM., 1:55P-

rl?rains leave Darhftra for _R??tWj  
Bontb. Boston and Lrncithurg 7:00 M 
dfiily.and 5:80 p. m, dailTexcept8»na \ 
W. B, BEVILL. Pa^’r. Traff.
■W.: aBAUNDERS.Gsn'l M-

Rrvanokf, Vfc.
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Tl^New Resident Section Just Opened, Have You Staked Your Claim? If not, get bus v i
-03-Sak■?'9 ^ dock A M-January 20th. Within three hqurs sever wide-a-wake men an 

women had selected and purchased as many lots. 1
’ruL ^r choice lot $2(^, $10 down— $1 a week or $5 a month. No Taxes, No Interest Convenient to 
x« ing~^c car fere to Everywhere. merest, convenient to

Let us show you.̂  ̂ ^  *‘s«veu^s” to Cental, ajwi representative w i l l ^ ^ ^ p r o p e r t
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EXAMINATIONS

\ Competitive Examination
Under the Rules of the

. S. Civil Service Commission,
For the position of Clerk in the Post Office Burlington, 

^  C will be held on June 14,1913 commencing at 9 o’clock 
4 , vi. Applications for this examination^must be made on 
the prescribed form, which with necessary instructions, 
#av be obtained from the Commission’s local represent* 
ave Secretary, Board Civil Service Examiners, at the Bur- 
nRton, N. C, Post Office or from the undersigned.
Applications will not be accepted unless received by the 

undersigned before 4:30 o’clock on June 11, 1913. All 
p-rsons wishing to take this examination should secure 
bi inks and fill them out at once in order to allow time for 

necessary corrections.

L.H. Fisher,
HUM.

n. 7 to ;s v

k Builds

Secretary Fourth Civil Service District, 
Civil Service Commission, "Washington, D. C.
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LISTEN!
We want you to see yourself in some of 

these rare models—see the material, the 
cut* the style, the finish, the workmanship, 
and select a model that really fits and is 
really becoming.

We stand behind you in seeing that you 
are satisfied every day during the life of 
our suits. Not necessarily high in price 
either. Would like for you to see the hand 
tailored suits at $10, 12,50, $15, and $20. 
Hardly ever an alteration necessary these 
days in our suits goes to prove their per
fection.

COMPLETE NOW.

Summer Clothes, Underwear, Hats, and 
Shirts.
See Our Line of Men’s end Boy’s Oxfords,

1 Q*>- 
J *j O

Westen
1912.
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Progressive New# Service.

Munsey Building, 
Washington, D. C.
May 31, 1913.

The Supreme Court of the 
United States has added another 
tG the series of progressive de
cisions which have come from it 
in recent months. This one up
holds the Roosevelt-Pinchot con
tention regarding the rights of 
the federal government in water 
power cases. The decision was 
rendered in what is known as 
the Chandler-Dunbarcase, where 
whew the government condemn
ed for public use the property of 
the corporation, the company 
sought to recover a sum in lien 
of its possible earnings from the 
water power as w^ll as pay for 
the land condemned. The lower 
court gave the company $55,000 
on this contention, but the 
Supreme Court has now reversed 
that finding in a decision which 
goes to the root of the whole1 
matter and settles finally what 
may be done, It is a striking 
fact that in every case involvin- 
ing the contentions of the Roose
velt administration on conserva
tion questions which the Supreme’ 
Court has decided thus far. that 
administration has been upheld.

The Roosevelt administration 
made many new applications of

Roosevelt contention that neither 
the private owner of lands 
through which runs a navigable 
stream, nor theState which owns 
itsbed, can control the use of 
stream for water power or any 
other uses affecting navigation. 
This decision will end the States 
Rights contention of the water 
power grabbers and make it pos
sible for the Federal Government 
to take the steps necessary to 
protect the property of the peo
ple.

Taken in connection with the 
recent decision in the White Slave 
case, which directly supports 
the Roosevelt theory of the right 
of the Government to promote 
the general welfare, it marks a 
great advance in the long fight 
for conservation. It is the lat
est, but doubtless not the last, 
of the unbroken series of decis
ion by the Supreme Court of the 
United States sustaining the 
Roosevelt way of using the law 
to help the people.

UQUOR FOUND IN BARN

Durham, N. 0., Jan. 6. —Mr, 
N, H. Fleming, a farmer living 
at Stagville, was greatly surpris
ed night before last when he
went to his barn for a farming 

existing laws of the course of its implement and found the door to
effoits to protect the public in 
terestagainst the encroachments 
of land and timber grabbers and 
other opponents of conservation, 
These new applications of the 
law were made partly because 
Congress refused to pass, the 
laws that were needed to safe
guard the property of the petople 
partly because full use had not 
previously been made of laws al
ready on the statute books. Thus 
the law which regulated the sale 
of coal lands provided that these 
lands should be sold for ‘ 'not less 
than” a fixed price per acre, 
which was far iess than most of 
them were worth. But the law 
did not say that the price should 
be limited to the least that could 
be charged, although that was 
the^ practice until Roosevelt 
changed it. What he did was to 
find out what the public coal 
lands were actually worth, and 
make,the men who bought them

the barn safely locked with a 
brand new lock. However, his 
natural supposition was that the 
boss of the chain gang who had 
been using part of the barn for 
a cement storage house had at
tacked £hfe lock to keep anyone 
from stealing the cement. Con
sequently he looked up the man 
in question and asked him the 
reason for locking his barn. The 
chain gang boss knew nothing 
whatever about the lock and 
stated that he had neither put it 
on the door nor ordered it put 
on. Accordingly the two men 
went to the barn together and 
proceeded to break the lock off. 
After doing this they went on 
the inside of the barn and saw 
smiling up at them two three 
gallon jugs and a smell of block
ade liquor prevailing on the coun
try air. An investigation was 
made andthe two men found that 
someone had placed five gallons

pay a reasonable price for what j of blockade liquor in the barn,
they got Thereupon he was 
charged by these men with ex
ecutive usurpation, illegality and 
disregard of the constitution.

In most "cases the men who 
made such charges did nothing 
but talk. In some cases, how
ever, suits were brought to break 
down the new interpretation of 
the law, and effect a return to 
the old plan under which the 
private interests, uniformly got 
the better ofthe public. These 
suits have worked their, way 
through the courts, and one by 
one they have brought about a 
final decision upon the legality of 
the Roosevelt position. From 
first to last the Roosevelt posi
tion has been sustained in every 
decision of e very'court of last re
sort. It is a most • remarkable 
record.

The Roosevelt administration 
made the stockmen andthe wa
ter power men in the national 
forests pay the government for 
what they got. The Supre ne 
Court has since declared that it 
was right when it did so.

The Roosevelt admit i .tration 
asserted. that no claimant to 
public land had any vested right 
in it until he got his patent. The 
Supreme Court has decided that 
it was right.

The Roosevelt administration 
made regulation under the law 
government Indian lands, coal 
lands and the national forests. 
The right to do so was attacked, 
among' others, by tlie State of 
Colorado, but the Supreme Court 
has sustained the Roosevelt posi
tion.

The Roosevelt administration 
put forth the theory that the 
President is the Steward of the 
Public Welfare, and must do 
everything necessary to promote 
that welfare that is not actually 
forbidden by law: This'theory 
was bitterly fought by all man
ner of men who had got rich, or 
who desired to get rich, at the 
public expense, and by reec- 
tionaries like Taft, but the 
Supreme Court has since sustain
ed it. ,

The Reclamation Act was- at
tacked and sustained. This 
guardianship of the Federal Gov
ernment over the persons, pro
perly and rights of the Indians 
was attacked by the. Democrats 
of Oklahoma and sustained. The 
right of the President to make 
withdrawls of public lands, ques
tioned by President Taft after it 
had been exercised by President

after which the new lock was 
placed on the door.

Sheriff J. F. Howard was 
notified of the whole procedure 
by Mr. Fleming and he wen out 
to Stagville this morning otobtain 
the liquor. The liquor was there 
all right and the good natured 
sheriff after trying in vain to 
prove who the liquor belonged to 
returned with it to the city. The 
amount of liquor was the great
est of plenty for a case of search 
and seizure, but unHke other 
instances, the officer was unable 
to seize a prisoner along with, 
the liquor. *

Evidently someone who knew 
not what to do with his liquor 
placed it in the barn then‘locked 
the door for security. However 
the lock by no means guaranteed 
safety, as the liquor is now under 
a ba* ter lock and in a more safe 
place than the owner could have 
possibly found. There were no 
clues left along with the liquor 
as to the identity of the owner, 
although certain parties are un
der suspicion. There are not 
enough of the liquor to make the 
owner come up and claim it and 
consequently it is not? likely that 
the liquor will ever J>e turned 
oyer to anyone, as it now appeals 
as if the only thing that can be 
done is to pour it into the sewer 
behind the county jail.

Gettysburg Commission.
Raleigh, June 7.--Governor 

Craig announced today the ap
pointment of the commission 
that will, under the special act 
of the recent Legislature, go to 
Gettysburg and locate suitable 
markers that will show the posi
tions of North Carolina troops in 
the battle. The commission con
sists of J. A. Long, Roxboro; 
C. B. Watson. Winston-Salem; 
Judge W. A. Montgomery, Ral
eigh; W. Frank Utley, Apex. 
The commission together with 
the State Historical Commission, 
will visit Gettysburg before the 
fiftieth anniversary celebration 
of the battle July 1. 2 and 3.

j % 9 .
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F R E E Z E R

The Alasta Kids W ith  th e  A e r a t in g  D a s h e r

T HE most wonderful of all freezers. Its 
astonishing aerating spoons whip air* 
into every particle of the cream, m aking! 

ice cream that is a revelation in  texture 

and delicacy. I t  breaks a ll records in speed—

makes perfect ice cream in 3 minutes.
Requires much less labor and uses less ice and' 
salt than any other freezer.

Seasonab le  G oods

Now is the time to buy Refrigerators, Ice Cream 
Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows, Porch Shades, 
Rockers, Hammock? and Oil Stoves. Bay these goods 
of us and save money.

M .  B .  S M I T H
FURNITURE: AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Burlington, - > - - - - N. C.

the great. 1913 Cross Country 
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso-. 
line Electric Motor. If you are in
terested in the purchase of a car 
that is absolutely high grade, refin
ed and second to none at a mode
rate price write us today for cata
log. ; -
We would also place an Agency 

with the right party in Ala
mance County.

V.

111-113 East Washington 81, 

Telephone 619 Greensboro, \ I.

f jl
ft”iiS

Si!

Marshal at Nashville.

Nashville, Tenn., June 6.—A 
banquet tonight at the Y. M. G. 
A. in celebration of Founder’s 
day, at which he was the princi
pal speaker concluded the day’s 
aetivites of Vice-President

_ 'Thomas R. Marshall, who spent
Roosevelt, was confirmed by Act 24 hours in the capital city of 
of Congress. j Tennessee. Ih his address the

Now comes the decision in the Vice-President confined his re- 
Ghandler-Dunbar case, in which marks entirely to matters non- 
the Supreme Court sustains the political.

t
Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co.

W.E. Sharpe, Mgr.

N E W  S T O C i C  A R R I V E D

Telephone in your order tonight, R F D Carrier wili har>J 

it to you in the morning.

B r a d l e y ’ s  D r u g

( I N E A R  P O S T

$

,}.
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The State Dispatch
Published livery Wednesday 

-By-
&e State Dispatch Publishing Corapwsy, 

oariington, N. C.

ir, J .  A. Pickett, - - President

JOHN K. HOFFMAN, Editor

&1ES E. FOUST, Secretary and 
and Busiaess Manager.

Treasurer

Office First Floor, KhuIhiIr jtUiilding. 
Telephone No. i}6«.

nbs'iription, One Dollar per year, pay
able in advance.

M! coramunieati jns in regard to either 
wwb items or business matters should 
,0? ad ressed to The State Dispatch and Dot 
tt> any individual connected with the
'jNsper. . ,

All news notes and communications of 
importance must he signed by the writer. 

We are not responsible for opinions of 
5«r correspondents.

)Biib^ril>»r8 will take notice that no re- 
,®lpt for Kubscription for Ti»e State Di*patch
v i i l  be honored at.th is office unless it  is 
jabbered w ith stamped figures.

TBntemi aw second-dans matter May 
J ,  at the poet office at Burling
jfvtn, N ■'rth Carolina, under the Act of 

rena oi Ma reh S 1879.Ifbssitfr

Wednesday, June 11, 1913.

Mr. Wilson A Reactionary.

To be a progressive is to be a 
rmn that has such views of 
. cuireh and state that when they 

■see t uL into action will cause prog- 
ivs* in all lines of church and 
itdle. If views and theories of 
.ihurch and state are put into 
forcp that retard the progress of 
■mher one of these institutions, 
such a man becomes by his own 

a.cts a reactionary of the strong
est and most dangerous type. 
There can be no progressi ve acts 

.in life, unless they are conserv- 
itive. In order to have prog
ress, action must be taken along 
i\\eh lines that will conserve the 
:>est interests of not only those 

*ho propose such progressive 
measures, bat all those that such 
measures affect either directly 

7T indireety.
It is therefore clearly evident 

that Mr. Wilson belongs to the 
jeactionary class, because he 
uauses by his radical views of 
government reactions in many 
Ines of business, such as is now 
being felt by the money markets 

.s£ America.

stated, *for«the dailySconveration 

ofgtheJ merchan t jand ;j con sum er, 
laborer and capitalist* is, that 
unless something is done on a 
more consefative basis than that 

which is now being followed, in

dustrial failure iis now face to 
face with the industrial interest 
of our land, As we see it there 
is no hope for immediate relief, 
because Mr. Wilson is far more 
set in his ways _than_ever __was. 

Mr. Cleveland or Mr. Taft . and 
the saddest of all, is] that , Mr, 
Wilson’ŝ , views _are^ radicaHn 
many of their phases and in di
rect contradiction.to the Amerih 

carrpolicies of government.
We give it now directly in 

charge to the Republican and 
Progressive Senators .and the 
Conservative Democrat to pre
serve umo the American people 
the wonderful successful indus
tries by defeating entirely the 
Senate bill as now offered for 
ratification, if they do this they 
will render unto themselves and 
unto the American people that 
glory which fadeth not away.

BSM

B. A. Sellars & Son
Some June Specials you should 

not fail to see. Some June Fab
rics you will need. All prices so 
low that every one can buy all 
they wish without any hardship.

Otoman Cloth
A new corde<ji wash fabric, white ground 

with blue, black and lavender pin stripe. 
The very thing for that short coat or skirt
27in* at 35c per yd.

Roosevelt vs. Newett

The case of Roosevelt vs. 
Newett will go down to history 
as one of the celebrated cases in 
American National life, not for 
any difficult question of the 
fact raised, not for any difficult 
problem of law involved, but be
cause it puts before the Amer
ican people in a very definite 
form the question whether they1 
will continue to condone, if not 
justify, the use of personal abuse 
as a legitimate kind of amrauni-; 
tion in a political . campaign, j 
Mr, Newett, 'the editor and pro- j 
prietor of the ishpeming “ iron i

tali:

The Old Game,

We are again face to face 

#ith the same tactic** being prac
ticed upon our Senators by Mr. 
Wilson that were used by Mr. 

Taft, if the charge made by a 
Western Senator when exami

nation by the lobbyist committ
ee a few day8 ago is true. If 
rtiis charge be true it already 
points to the failure of Mr. Wil

son as president and to his prin

cipals of government. If his 
theories on tariff revision are 

not of sufficient importance and 
are not sufficiently clear to the 
majority of the U. S, Senators 

*hat they be enacted into law 
without this policy of coercion 

•ik& is now under discussion, 
fcfce tariff bill as offered should 
be defeated as a whole and not 

revised and amended as is now 

being attempted, because every
one that has any memory) at all, 
recalls the Wilson Gormon Bill

Ore,” said editojially last 
“Roosevelt lies and curses m 
most disgusting way.. He__ 
drunk too, and that not inireqii' 
ently, and all his intimates k^ovv 
about it."  Mr, Roosevelt, who 
was resolved that his name 
should not go down in history 
with this falsehood attached to it, 
immediately brought suit, The 
case is on trial at Marquette, 
Michigan, as the outlook is going 
to press. Mr. Roosevelt was 
the first witness to go upon the 
stand. He entered under oath 
an explicit and sweeping denial 
of the charge, and gave a full 
and frank account of his life 
and habits.. Witness ^fter wit
ness, out of an intimate acquain
tance with Mr. Roosevelt, con
firmed his testimony. We agree 
and all of Mr. Roosevelt’s asso
ciates and intimates will agree, 
with the statement of or.e:he most 
implacable of Mr. Roosevelt’s 
political opponents the £4ew York 
“Sun." It is unnecessary to 
await the jury’s verdict. Colo
nel Roosevelt squelched a iot of 
liars yesterday and, in vindicat
ing himself, put an end to an 
annoyance that has frequently 
irritated us.” And those who 
have no intimate acquaintance 
with him, if they have any know
ledge concerning the effect of 
alcohol, would hardly need the 
sworn testimony of Or. Lambert, 
his attending physician after the 
bullet wound received at Milwau
kee: “ He would not have re
covered had he been a constant 
user of alcoholic liquor. To his 
splendid physique, unpoisoned 
by alcohol, he owes recovery 
from the wound, "  We think al
so the country will generally 
share in the judgement of the 
New York ‘'Times/' also a vig
orous political opponent of Mr. 
Roosevelt: “ Mr. Roosevelt, has 
acted both courageously - and 
wisely. There is vâ re than the

New Cloth and Ratines
In all wanted shades now. New Cloth 

is the biggest hit of the season in wash 
fabrics, it is a combination of Ratine and 
Crepe with a lined finish. 27in, at 25c 
per yd.

Costumes and Reception Crepe
The newest there is in Crepes and ev

ery one knows how stylish Crepes are. 
These new designs come in white ground, 
with b! ue, pink, lavender and black 
strip< s and all the leading solid colors. 19c 
and 25c per yd.

Do You Want a Colored Lawn 
or Batiste Dress?

We have the largest and best selection of these 
well known fabrics to be found. Many new designs 
this season as w; II as ,the neat patterns.

500 yds. 15e and 2 0 c Values at 12|c 
500 “ 12j and 15c “ “ 10c 
500 “ 08c - “ 05c

BA.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

to them of evil habit’s ls 
common. ’?—The Outlook,

too

passed under the Cleveland ad- ,
ministration that played havoc i Ques^ (?n J^sue tovahea^ The

•i5.t - . .. • , I!aspersion or the private cnarac-
. . \e .dustna! condition of ter of public meu, the attribution 

£ne entire nation. The Wilson- 
Gomion bill was so changed 
while passing through the Sen
atorial fires that it was not j 
aven recognizable by its own j 
nslfter in the lower house of 

• *cn^vess. These policies practic
ed by Mr. Wiison is the same ! 
political tactics that Mr. Taft I 
rried to work upon the U. S.

Senate when he withdrew the 
appointment of a large number of 
Southern Postmasters and there
by defeated entirely their con- 
limation.

NORTH CAROLINA 

WOMAN AWARDED 

$100 PRIZE

Mrs. Metta Fogler Townsend 
of Greensboro has been awarded 
a prize of $100 by the National 

( Association Opposed to Woman 
We had a very high regard ! Suffrage for her essay submitted 

for Mr.. Wilson as a man and as ‘in a competitive contest. '
a president elect, bat his very! The judges of the 1,000 or

, , * i more essays submitted were Mrs. 
. *orced uŝ  to as- j George Riggs (Kate Douglas 

s uiiie a similar station in life and j Wiggin ) , Miss Ida M. Tarbell 
hold the same views in regaid i and Miss Jeanette Gilder, A

our home keepers and mothers 
would be slower to use the bal
let than they would the riffraff 
of society. I fear especially the 
vote of the 'red light district,’

“The greatest problems of 
State are not so important as the 
bearing of children, to form a 
right citizenship. In view . of 
the fact that America's birth 
rate is falling steadily and rapid- 
!v, we older women will fail in 
patriotism if we tnrow, in our 
daughters way the temptation 
that must come with political 
Hie.

"It is next-to impossible to re
trace'steps of such importance 

I and we ought to watch keenly 
! this tendency to extend the suf
frage.

‘ ‘There is no indication that 
woman suffrage is successful. 
New Zealand,, where the women 
vote, has defeated prohibition by 
50,000. Norway’s divorce rate 
has quintupled in a few years. 
Colorado, with her years of wo- 
mo^ suffrage, defeats prohibition 
while West Virginia without it 
carries it by an enormous ma
jority.

“I oppose a movement which 
weakens the modesty of women. 
I protest against the spectacular 
methods by which the' suffra
gette calls attention to herself 
and I assert that she fails lamen
tably in patriotism when she ar
rays: sex against sex J ’

“ It  may not be, bat I may not 
have another chance/’

“Oh, Pm sure you can have, 
if you wish it .”

“Tomorrow I leave for the Pa
cific Coast. One never knows 
what may happen.”

“ Well, of course life is full of 
uncertainties.”

“I wouldn't ask any other girl 
what I ’m going to ask you.n

“ I —I —don't think I  should 
want you to ask other girl. ’ ’ 

“Thank you. I t ’s very kind 
of you to say that. Tell me 
whether you think a man who 
wears a toupe to cover his bald 
spot ought to let the girl he is 

i engaged to know about it before 
j they are married, or would she 
| be likely to pass it over without 
: complaining when she fo4bd it 
out after ward?”

"Why, Edward-1—I , .. o f  
course, now that you have told 
me, I should not object. But 
how do you. conceal it so well?” 

“ I? I don’t wear one. I was 
merely trying to get a po inter 
for a friend of mine.7'

“'or h e a d a c h e  Dr. Miles’ A n t i- P a in  P ill*

Iso- his administrations as leading 
•magazines and dailies of the 
Uation now hold. To the average 
ihiaker this view need not be

second prize was awarded to 
Miss Julia D. Henry of Cleve
land Ohio.
Mrs. Townsend wrote, “ I be
lieve that the best element of

A Friendly Service.

.“Now that'we are alone/* he 
s&id, there is something I wish 
to ask you.”

She drew back a little from 
him, relates The Chicago JRecord- 
Herald, 3nd in tones that betray
ed her agitation, she replied;

“Do you think this is a proper 
time or place?”

Memorial Day Observed.

Washington June 8. — Confed
erate memorial, day exercises 
were held today at Arlington 
National cemetery, under the 
auspices of Southern organiza
tions in Washington. The cere
monies took place in the Confed
erate section of the cemetery and 
were featured by an address by 
Senator Swanson of Virginia, 
who dwelt upon the achievements 
and the greatness of General 
Robert E. Lee. Following the 
program bf speeches and music, 
flowers were placed on the graves 
of the unknown dead,

If your business keeps you on your feet all clav

you will find the proper shoe for foot comfort in

Whether you must stand or walk they will give 
you the greatest comfort, together with the 
longest wear, at prices just suited to your means,

Burlington Drug €0 .

N EW  LINE O F
2&..'

H. Goldstein, Proprietor of the im 
perial i ailGrs. has just received a new 
line samples which will be run 
until July 1st at—

*

A beautiful and complete line of 
‘ Mohair samples.

When You Want
.M

Corn, Oats, Meal, Flour, Bran,
. Hay, Horse, Mule &
eed. Beans, Potatoes, 

Bananas, Sugar, Chicken Feed, j 
kinds candies, Fruits & 'pro*
, come to see us,

Merchants Supply C
Near Freight Depot, Burlington, N. C.

G.

Only $1.00 P e r J
d r  6

51
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D O  V O U  W A N T
A  $ 2 5 . 0 0  H o r n l e s s  S y m p h o n y  

T a l k n g  M a c h  n e  f o r

A S K

FR E E M A N  D R U G  C O

m .

-,K-Freeman Drug Co.,
.-25.00 TALKING

about 
MACHINE for

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  |

Mr, Wade Huffman has accep
ted a position as soda clerk in 
the store of A, Bradley,

Mr. C. W< Hunt spent Monday 
here enroute from Durham where 
he has been at work to Mocks- 
vile his home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Ward went 
to Goldsboro Tuesday to meet 
his sisters who have ' been in 
school the past year.

Mrs. S. R. Boland was called 
to Lexington Monday on account 
of the illness of her sister Mrs. 
J . B. Roberson and baby.

ioe Thompson spent Sunday at 
■ obane the guest of his father 
ncl mother.

Mr. -J. W. Davis and daughter 
liss Deca spent Sunday at 
Greensboro the guest of relatives

Mr. B. M. Cates of Tallahasse 
la. and Miss Julia Cates left yes- 
or Roanoke, Va., to spend three 
,-ecks visiting'relatives

Mrs. W. D< Moser returned 
his v,\: from Virginia where
he has been spending the three 
sast weeks trie guest of friends.

Mrs. Joe Younger of Ossipee

Dr. Patton of Oriental preach
ed at the Christian church Sun 
day morning and Dr. Parker of.

lied Fridav. and was buried Sat-! Trinity preached at night.
irday ax: McCrays. She leaves 
. husband several children.

Mrs. Everett Eombley and son 
re spending the week the guest 
f his father in the county near 
)t. Marks Church.

For Sale Cheap. --Good Butter- 
vorth gin in fine running order, 
counted. Apply to F. L. Spoon, 
lartshorn, N. 0. ,

Miss Heten Meador who has 
eer, the guest of her cousin 
iiss Kate Meador for the past 
■. eek has returned to Madison.

Miss Susie Stafford who has 
-een teaching at Henderson dur- 
\ig- the past year has returned
:-ome.

The Martin
.iiueigh, N. C.

Hosiery- Mills, 
want tappers, 

and loopers, steady, 
.vcrk, Standard pay.

Miss Susie Stafford who has 
been teaching at Henderson dur
ing the past year has returned 
home.

Miss Bertha Isley of Route No. 
8 who has been the guest of her 
ancle J. R. Foster until Monday 
when she returned home.

Mrs. S. A. Horne and children 
are spending the week on R. F. D. 
No. 5 the guest of her father 
and mother Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
King.

Complete assortment o'- Men’s 
Panama Hats, made in Ecuador 
where the best Panamas are 
made.

5.00 and 6.00 Qualities special 
[ at 4.0.j. B. A, Sellars &,Son.

I Mr. A. Cheek had a very sev- 
i ere attack with his arm last Thu- 
S sday night. He ws,s at Graham 
when first seized by thev* r- r ' wneii urisi, Biwcu i<ne pain.

W9B the first attack for a
number of years.

Mr. Jno. R. Foster .has recent

Andrew Boland of High Point 
rpent Sunday in town the guest 

W. Montgomery. ^

Strayed last Saturday night-

of J.
ly sold old Frank, his black horse.

- . , . , . . Frank is familiarly known to the
black and white spotted,pig six ; pe0ple of Burlington Mr. Foster 
or eight weeks old. Any one j having owned him for k number
finding same " ’ ‘
this office.

will kindly notify

The following officers were 
elected by the Masons Monday
night:
-I. H. Vernon, W. M., J. R. Hoff
man Sr., W., Geo. VV. Hatch Jr. 
W.. J, A. Turrentine, Tr. Chas. 
.Viarpe, Sec. Ti.ese officers are 
ciected annually.

of years.

Miss May Barrett accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lon? and 
family through the country to 
Roxboro where Mr. and Mrs. 
Long will spend the summer. 
Viiss Barrett Returning Tuesday 
with Mrs. C. G. Mitchell and 
daughter Miss Hilda who are her 
guests for several days.

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
OLDES f  B WKING HOUSE 

C A P IT A L  AND SUKPIUS, $137500

SEND A BANK DRAFT

1!
h

The safest and cheapest way to send 
money in the mails is by BANK D RA FT

T H E  BANK D R A FT  is also the 
m ost business-like way of transferriog 

mone .

You will find the BANK D R A FT  
not only safe, economical and most 
business-like but convenient as well

W e issue BANK D R A FT S  for any 

amounts, large or small.

If you are not already a user of the 
BANK D R A FT  w a y ,  try it next time 

you send money away. You wiil like

it,

Bananas, and late Seed Irish 
potatoes at Merchants Supply Co,

Mr; J. C. Buchanan spent 
Monday at Raleigh on business.

Dr. W', A. Hornaday visited 
friends in Durham last week.

Misses Carrie and Cora Knight 
of Stokesdaie are the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ausiey.

Mr. Chester A. Hughes of 
JElon College a business vis
itor in town Monday.

Bast Pulp, and sucrene Dairy 
feed at Merchant Supply Co.

Miss Nina Seymore left first 
of the week where 3he will spend 
several days the guest of friends.

Mr. Lex Patterson spent Sun
day at Greensboro the guest of 
his aunt Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Melvin Stafford has sec
ured a position with J. M. Tis- 
au-ie in the Grocery store.

Miss Catherine Curtis of Greens- 
boro is the guest of her uncle 
Mr. J. T. Frailey.

Fruits Jars, Jar tops Rubbers, 
and Jelly glasses at Merchant 
Supply Co. '

Mr. B. E. Teague spent Satur
day and Sunday at home the 
guest of his family.

Miss Grace Montgomery spent 
the past week in the city of 
Greensboro the guest of friends.

B. A. Sellars & Son are giving 
you prices on dress goods etc, 
read their ad. in this issue.

Mr. J. A. Vanderfjrd yho has 
been at Chapel Hill at work for 
the past year is at.home and em
ployed in our town.

Mrs. Ervin A. Holt returned 
Saturday from a visit to Wash- 
ington, Atlantic City and o.ther 
points.

Hallie and Neil Williams of 
Greensboro''' are the guest of 
their uncle. vMr. Fid. Teague of 
this city.

The singing class from the 
Orpbane Home at Goldsboro will 
give a concert Saturday night at 
the Baptist church at 8 o’clock.

Pair Op Mules Wanted, The 
City of Burlington wants a pair 
of young mules. See J. E. Moore, 
Mayor.

Miss Addie Ray has recently 
sold her automobile to Mr. Craw
ford of the Mebane Real Estate 
Co. M m

Miss Cal Boland will leave to
morrow for Durham where she 
will spend the remainder of the 
summer the guest of her sister.

We have heard the report that 
it snowed'in northern Alamance 
Tuesday, however we were not 
three td see.

Miss Bessie McClure of High- 
Point spent Sunday in town the 
guest of her sister Miss Byrd 
McClure.

Miss Blanche Greeson has
been the guest of friends in
Guilford County for the past 
few days.

Mr. F. L Williamson left yes
terday for Washington, D. C. 
where he will look after his 
candidacy for the Post Office. .

LOST “ BABY’S long white 
wool coat on Bellemont roads be
tween J. F. Homewoods and 
Burlington. Finder please notify 
this office.

Rev. G. A. B. Holderby and 
daughter Miss Margaret of Con
cord arrived in our town Mon
day. Miss Margaret entering 
the Carolina Business College. .

Mrs. Ada Patterson is taking 
vacation this week making arr
angements for a trip to her home 
in Ohio during the month of 
July.

A Cheek \ left Tuesday for 
Stokes Sanitorium Salisbury to 
consult Dr. Stokes relative to

I £ its a shave try Ausiey Bror..
The hair cut that will always 

produce a smile when you see 
yourself in the glass can be se
cured at Ausiey Bros.

Mr. H. D. Lambeth, of Eion 
College has recently been ap
pointed and confirmed Postmas
ter at that place.

Mr, W. B, Mebane of Rome, 
Ga. is the guest of his father 
and sisters at this place for a few 
days.

School Superintendent "Fired,”

Pittsburg, June 6. -After 
many weeks of investigation the 
Board of Public Education early 
tonight discharged S. L. Hester, 
superintendent of public schools 
finding him guilty of immortal
ity in making improper advances 
and taking unwarranted liber
ties with women.

Only one member of the board 
ivliss Beulah Kennerd, voted 
against discharging Hester. The 
accused superintendent was not 
present. . .

Temporary Receiver Appointed for 
Two Reidsville Firms,

In the United States Court 
Monday Judge James E. Boyd 
signed orders placing Robert 
Harris & Brother big tobacco 
manufacturers, and J. H. Wal
ker & companys_ engaged in the 
business of miiling flour, sawing 
lumber and manufacturing boxes 
in the hands, of a temporary re
ceiver. Tne liabilities of Wal
ker & Co. are believed to be over j 
$575,000. with assets not exceed- ■ 
mg $350,000. Tho liabilities of 
the Other company is believed to 
be $.150, 000 with assets not to ex
ceed the amount of fTSiOOO.OO

WHAT MATTERS if everybody on earth turns 
frsm you, if you have a bank book?

It, and all it Represents Will Stick to 
You Through Thick and Thin.

But people don’t generally turn from the man 
who saves. Bis confidence in himself, his inde
pendence and -Integrity, command the respect, 
which he invariably receives.

Start A Bank Account
IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U

Picture Of Ante-Bellum Blacks.

Mrs. Marshal Williams, of 
Faison, ha* painted a picture of 
two ante-bellum blacks who live 
on her beautiful place there that- 
has attracted much attention. 
The aged negroes are now charg
es of the well known Dublin 
county lady and her husband, 
“Aunt” Clarissey “Uncle” 
Henry, slaves before the war, 
"stood guard” over their mis
tress, the late "Mrs. Rebecca 
Ashford, during the struggle 
between the States when her 
son, (Sol. John Ashford went 
forth to fight for the South. 
The venerable darkies receive 
great kindness and have quarters 
on the grounds of the Williams 
home. In the painting they 
were poised with an old-time 
spinning wheel, in the use of 
which they were apt a half 
century ago.

A  Lady’s Comment
O n Medicine and Religion

Concord Man Still Massing.
Concord, Jure 6.—Special, 'i’he 

location of William J. Mclntre, 
who disappeared from his fathers 
home here about 10 days ago, is 
still unknown to the distressed 
family of the young;; man. He 
was last seen standing on a ti^ick 
at the Southern station last Tues
day one week ago. Since then no
thing has been heard from him. 
For sometime past his family 
have been a?<xious about his 
mental condition and it is fear
ed he has wandered aftray and

The following letter Is from a lady 
whose name I  am not at liberty t6 
use. If  I  should mention her name 
ehe would be known by almost every 
reader. She writes In part:
Dr. S. B, Hartman, Oo}umbus, Ohio: 

"'Your article entitled 'Medicine and 
Religion’ has been read and re-read 
by me many times. It  seems to me 
that the article contains the substance 
ot  aU that has been said about 
Christian Science, new thought, sug
gestive therapeutics and. other forms 
Of mental healing 

**I am very much pleased to ob
serve that you are putting out. into the 
world such; useful literature. I t  w ill 
ad untold #ood, without doubt; not 
only for those who take medicine, but 
for those who try to get along with
out taking medicine; Tour article is 
terse, to the point, and' w ill be read 
hy thousands.

"Medicine and religion have always 
verydosely associated. Only In 
recent years h*vo th* two been

v rded as separate professions. I  am 
g. vou brought this out so clearly, 
TL 1 ndeucy of to-day is strongly in 
the ,.'tioia of medicine and religion 
com back tog-etber again. W ith 
your cerise facilities for spreading 
uaef. rmation 1 am sure you w ill 
grea as? the progress of the times 
in Se 4ing t> broadcast such articles, 
I  want you \ know that your effort* 
are appreciate..

“As to Peruna, I  have nothing to my. 
X very seldom make use of any medi
cine. But I  assure-you that your ar
ticle has so; enthused; me with the (rood 
advice it contains that if I have any 
need for medicine I shall certainly buy i 
a  botUe of Peruna. I  shall not i 
to recommend it to others also.” PJB- 
RUNA SOLD AT A lX  DRUG STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE — Many pertotj* 
are making inquiries for the old** 
time Peruna. To such would say, 
this formula is now put out under the 

-NO, manufacture!;name of KA-TAR____  manufaetur
by KA-TAR-NO Company. Columbia*. 
Ohio. Write them and tfcey w ill Mu 
pleased to send you a free booklet*

Expecting Bryan At

Kings'Mountain

Kings Mountain, June 8.—Pre
parations are steadily going tow
ard looking to the proper cele
bration of the one hundred and 
thirty-third anniversary of the 
battle of Kings Mountains, which 
wilt be held at this place October 
7, next. The committee that

U1. ■. o. j returned from Washington a few
is unable to provide ror himself. | dayg agQ feel gure? un]eS8

------- — , | sometking unforseen happens
4 Killed fey Lifhtnifsg. i s;hat Secretary of State William 

Fayetteville. June fi -n„nno-i Jen n in gs Bryan, will deliver the  
a thunder storm yesteru*, ad(jition t0 tfee address

b. -uanng ; 
terday after-1 it,;,

ear old son of Floyd " " ' "
o£

Young was tilled by f eht ni ngat ; £
*•'* > * ■* ) a . Tl f__] u« J

noon the 12 
was

Sandy Run, in Pearce’s 
Che bo;

out the door of his home -with a

tr.txmahin Thp hn<- was tary of War Breckenridge, who
township. 1 he bo^ as w >ming .g a ^-rect ^cendant of Colonel

a, , |, /j , i j *' .. _
hoe on shoulaer wner, he [Ms famous engage-

T iorhtnino- the home : ment between the American pa-
o t ifa C a & f n  ^  ^  BH ^h forces.

Asleep,'Drove Auto 10 Miles.
t tearing away the weatherboard-i

preforming an ooeration on his j arif  plastering.. No one was |
* • I injured nere. I

-Mt' -n ’ i -i ! __________i Burlington, N. J. May 10—W.
Miss I'anme Mebane who re-j rs i 1M Years Old ! D. King, drummer for a Phila

cently took tne bookkeeping! -Clock 14fe I eats UW. I delphia soap house, said today
and stenographic course at the| Asheville, June 8.—Ji A. j that he had driven a high power 
State Isormal has accepted apos- ^[00re, a collector of antique! rnachine safely through towns.
ition with the Plaid Mills,

Mr. Colon Vuncanon of High- 
Point spent Sunday in town re
turning Sunday evening with (
Mrs. Vuncanon who spent the; have 
past week the guest of her fat- ■ Janies 
her J. R. Mebane.

, Miss Nellie Wynn who has 
been working in the millinery

Forcfe* To Rest.
Mexico City, Juoe he Gov- ’1 

ernment will riot attempt to re* ■ 
capture Matamoras immediately.. 
It will organize1 as soon as. posts- v, 
ible a column of 2 000 men, but 
for the present these troops are 
not available, The gunboat Vera 
Cruz/" ■' ■

The War Department denies 
that Zacatecas, capitol of the 
State of the same name, has 
been taken by rebels, but declar
es fighting still continues there. 
Private information, however, 
confirms tfye fall of the town 
and acids that the , rebels ate 
moving to the south against 
Aguascalientes and that Saltille 
is in danger of attack. An area 
including the States of Zacatecus, 
Durango and big sections of Coa- 
huila, ("hiuahua, Sonora, Nuevo 
Leon and Tamaulipas, is is
olated, the only news received 
being by an occasional courier or 
refugee. The activity of both 
sides in the State of Michoacan 
resembles a game of hare and 
hounds the rebels captur
ing towns only to evacuate them 
before the pusuing Federals.

In Morelos the Government 
has taken thousands of prisoners 
some of them in fights, but most 
of them simple residents of the 
villages characterized as Zapata 
syHpathizers,

goods., has just purchased a clock I Villages along the Delaware river 
from S. E. Johnson,.who recen- j |ast night for ten miles while he 
tly moved to Asheville from j was fast asleep.
Elmila, N. Y., whiehis said to; King says that he remembers 

belonged to President | feeling drowsy while zipping 
Madison during ! along the country road near 

the time that he was an : Riverton. When he awoke with 
occupant of the White House. ! a start he was just entering 
It is said that the clock was made j Burlington and he could remem-

denartment of Jos A Islev & i ln ^1 ̂  ^ ^ s|ber no accident of the ten miles f0i ^ f 0r the last 46 years as Jack
f  QotnSot I brought to this country the foi- j he had just covered. He had to

Cook in Family 46 Years.
Marysville, Cal., June 9. — Lim 

Jack Bow, known to Marysville

? 0S/ ^ 0' hompSf6^  Cihtnn1̂ U p! iowLrifir }ear' being sold to|go back over his route. King 
for her horne^t Gibson ville, t|ie future President a short time; gaySf to visit customers he mis
where she will spend the sum-; after ^  was received in Amer-}■ se(j, and did so in fear and
mer“ iica. j trembling making inquiries du-

Among the people who have! President Madison is said to rjng this wakeful return trip to 
recently purchased automobiles ! have made the purchase in Phil-! learn whether he had run down 
from Mr. Luther Atwater are jadeiphia and the clock was sent | any one while asleep. He could 
Thos. F. Coble, a Stu der baker, ifrom that city to the Madison | JeaVn of no causelties.

Ellie, will sail hext week for 
China to spend the remainder of 
his life. He was cook tor 46 
years in the family of the late 
W. T. Ellis.

W. B. Carter of Mebane, Studer- 
baker, J, S. Harris, agent for 
Rub No More Soap of Fort 
Wayne, Ind, Ford, Mr. James of a cousin of the President 
Mebane, Ford. kept it for several years

home in Virginia. Years later 
it was captured by the Indains 
and was found 25 years later by

who
There will be services Sunday 

evening at the Lutheran church 
at 8 o’clock,

Jobn Bull Eats Cheese.

London, June 7.—The British 
nation consumed 210,000,060 
pounds of cheese last year, mak~ 
ing John Bull the champion 
heese eater of the world.
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Hf® Cfe®£th o£ tkf Holy CosDif®/'̂ ?.
j (Episcopal)

^ , j| t  tsuti J®i* Bctiwts GMJe, Rtctw.

Serrker.
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and

8 î G P« ni. '
’ Holv Communion: First Sun- 

(gftv, 21:00 a rn. Third Sunday,
¥i$$ g, jn,

Boly and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a.

111 to d a y  School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially mviteo. 

pews fr^e.

Christian Church.

Corner Church and Davis Sts.
Re*, k. E KeedaJi, P*»t*r.

Strrim:
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

A, as. and 8:00 p. in.

take M’L&e Say*.

The folks who claim there, are 
no male Angles never married a 
widow andhear her brag about 
her first husband:

What good does it do to lower 
th e  tariff on flannel? The girls 
won't wear it any way.

It is a mean thing to say, but 
it is a fact that the girl with 
splendid intillect always runs 
second to-a girl with splendid 
hips.

A man wants something ne 
cant get. When a girl , is too 
willing to be kissed she dosen’t 
get many kisses.
' Most men never know why 
champaigne is called a dry wine 
until they wake up the next 
morning. - .'

Petty insists upon hubby 
wearing a smoking jacket when 
he inholes Turkish atrocities 
because her father likes to sit 
around in his undershirt when 
he smokes a pipe.

A man used to get on hisWt w • v v  ̂ _ j II_ _ __ _ ^
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. j knees when he proposed. Now- 

E. Foster, Supt ^ . iadays he takes heron his knees.
Christian Endeavor services, j -phe old fashioned woman who 

Sunday evenings at 7:lo t j use(j hoist her dress -and sit
Mid-week P r a y e r  Service, eve- ;on ^er petticoatin a street cars 
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. . now has a daughter who would 

Ladies* Aid and Missionary ^o* j a panje if she tried it.
«fety meets on Monday alter the. A New y ork j ^ e  states 
Sl̂ esffld Sunday in each jmon tn. , amusement is seeing some- 

& cordial invitation expended j ^ j ng different every now and

i then. If this is the case the men 
| will have lots of amusement 
| watching the girls on sunny days 
! this summer.

We ail need a lot of things 
that we don’t want and want a 
Jot of things we don’t need,-j

te art/.
A'Chureh Home for Visitors 

n»d Strangers.

BerE&gtoB Reformed Qsardi.
CJ©?Tf€T Front and Anderson Sts.

Rr*. i. &. Ajwew, _
to d a y  School every Sabbath, Cincinnati Enquirer.

g)irfl6 a. m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

fefobaih, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. i
To Our Merchants.

Mid-week Service every Thurs- 
ifcy; 7;45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

Jsweh.

Presbyterian Omrdb.
Err. JSScItw. P«,j-i*r.

The man who advertises is the 
man who wins. The man who 
sits back to wait for trade to 
come his way without advertis- 

(ing his goods is the man that 
goes to the wall.

Get Wise.
You cannot expect to success

fully meet competition without 
advertising.

Read and think.
Whose example would you 

rather follow, that of the man

Services every Sjnoay at 11:00 
,m. and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m, r " r " i  ^  i
Praver-meeting, Wednesday | failed, or the man who suc-
i “00 d m 1 ceeaea
Tbe public is cordially invited mijenJ 00^ 1j0n(^ur* f
«ii Rpluipps I The big mail order houses that

i do millions of dollars of business
annually pay thousands of dollars
each year for advertising. They
realize that, the amount of their
success depends upon the
amount of advertising they do.

Advertising brought them
success, and it also helped the
senior members of the firm of

i Sears, Roebuck & Co., to retire:.
| with a cash capital of nearily

11 a.

Baptist Church.
fee?. Saitia W, Buck, Fst»Jer.

Preaching every Sunday 
m „ 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m, 
Sunbeams, second and four- 

m  Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

fi P. m. vcw
Church Conference Wednesday! $7,000,000 all his own.

>»»fore first Sunday in each month j If the mail order houses would 
Communion, first Sunday, s not advertise they wcmld be com- 
Womar/s Missionary Society, jpelled to go to the wall, just as 

Jrtt Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

. : Rswling* Heard at, BorTmatoc.

Burlington, June 6 ~Thereare 
between 125 and 150 delegates 
here from all, over the eastern 
jiart of the State attending the 
Epworth League conference. 
The sessions' are proving very 
interesting.

The afternoon session yester
day Was opened with a quartette 
consisting of Rev. A. Parker, 
Rev. J. M. Ormand and A. S 
and L. B. Parker. As the con
ference quartette, they will 
sing at each service. Their songs 
are well rendered.

■Rev. J. Marvin Culbreth eon 
ducted an open conference on 
the department of Social service. 
This proved very interestingand 
helpful, and the delegates receiv
ed many useful suggestions for 
carrying on the work of this de
partment.

The evening service was wit
nessed by a crowded house. It 
began with the conference 
hymn, “Onward, Epworth Leag
uers. ” x .

Rev. S. F. Love introduced Dr. 
E. H. Rawlings, missionary sec
retary of the M. P. Church, 
South, who delivered a stirring 
missionary address. He told of 
the wonderful things happening 
in China and of the, great need 
of workers th°re. Rev. T. A. 
Sikes, home pastor, extended to 
the conference a most cordial 
invitation to spend Saturday 
afternoon at the Piedmont Park 
as guest of the league, the 
business session of the local 
league to be held there in the 
evening.

Today’s sessions of the North 
Carolina Epworth League con
ference tvere interesting. The 
president named the following 
committee on resolutions: Rev, 
Walton Patton, G. F. Seifret, 
Miss Lilly Duke, Mi s B tt .ie 
Lea Saunders, Rev. J. A. Dailey 
nominatingcommittee was nam
ed as follows: Rev, J. M. Or- 
mdnd, Miss Bettie Lea Saunders 
Rev. W. H. Brown, Horace Stt- 
ton, Miss May Hali, Mrs H* L* 
Lance, Carl Geddie, Mrs. H. O. 
Mattox,’ Miss Sallie Palmer-

Rev. A. Parker, chairman of 
Conference board addressed the 
conference on “The League, tne 
Pastors /Assistants.

Rev. A, B. Wilcox conducted 
his daily conference on ‘ ‘Person
al E v a n g e l i s m . #

At the afternoon session Rev. 
J. Marvin Culbreath conducted 
open conference on “Chapter 
Efficiency.”

The secretary, Miss Lizzie 
Hancock, was instructed to 
send a telegram of greeting to 
Rev. J. H. Frizell, League 
editor of the Advocate, who was 
unvoidably detained at home.

Yes you can no longer afford to be without one of these matchless ca 
fk Why not connect up with the city or anywhers you want to got The new iqio 
m Ford has b-en greatly improved in design and -otherwise, and on account of th 
A greatly increased output the price has been lowered andis now within »
% reach. ' H n  easy

RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR 
TOWN CAR

$525.00 
600.00 
800 Od.

The Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

SUt, Tk&ae* £. Fitter

one hardware store did at Trib 
bey, and another Hardware at 
Wanette. The Tribbey store 
never used the columns of the 
local paper, and the Wanette 
store did a little advertising in 
the local paper, and today you 

I see the sign, “Bankrupcy ”

% These new prices F. 0. B. Detroit with all equipment An 
6 early order will mean an early delivery. Get fall particulars §  from ■■ ■.
(3  .. ............. - '■— — — — ..■ ------------ • ■-•' ; ' - : ■ ■ - ■mmmmmmm— .........— ---------------------------- ;---------± ■ . ■ ■ ■ ..... .

» McGlamery-Markham
J  Phone 619. 111-113 East Washington Street, Greensboro, N. C.

Co,
L. E. Atwater, Local Dealer for Alamance County

^sa\ ac

A  Lady’s C onunent
O n M edicine and  Religion

ies! Hies!!
Th* following: letter la from a lady 

H'boBe name I  am not a£ liberty to 
u»e. If  I  should mention her name 
she would be known by almost every 
reader. She ’writes in part:
Dr. S. B . Hartm an, Columbus, Ohio:

“Tour article entitled ‘Medicine and 
Religion* has been read and re-read 
by me many times. I t  seems to me 
that the article contains the substance 
of all that has been said about 
Christian Science, new thought, sug
gestive therapeutics and ctiier forms 
of mental healing.

*I  an} very much p3eased to ob-' 
serve that you are putting out into the 
world such useful literature, i t  will 
do untold sw>d, without doubt; not 
only for those who take medicine, but 
for those who try io get- along w ith
out taking medicine. Tour article is 
terse, to the point, and w ill be read 
by thousands.

"Medicine and religion have always 
been very closely associated. Only in 
very recent years have the two been

| r. rfled as separate professions. I  am 
gy you brought this 6ut so clearly. 
Th. >ndeney of to-day is strongly in 
the ..etion of medicine and religion 
com back together again. W ith 
your 'ense facilities for spreading 
usef\ rmation I  am sure you w ill 
great ass ihe progress of the times 
in »e. ding o broadcast such articles. 
I  want you t know that your efforts 
are appreciate.

"As to Peruna, I have nothing to say. 
I  very seldom make use of any medi
cine, But. I assure you that your ar
ticle has so enthused me with the good 
advice it contains that if I  have any 
need for medicine I  shall certainly buy 
a bottle of Peruna. I  shall riot 1 *g1>-'t 
to recommend it to others also.” PEir
kuna Sold at aiX  drug stores.,

SPECIAL JfOTlCK — Many person*
are making inquiries for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would say, 
this formilla is now put out under the 
name of KA-TAR-NO, mamifactured 
by KA-TAIt-NO ., Company, Columbus; 
Ohio. Write them and they will be 
pleased to send you a free booklet.

The Common Mouse fly (magnified)The most dangerous Insect known to Man
your baby’s life 

the M ay N. C. 

HealtH  Bulletin.

W e have the  remedy,

Bradley’s Drug Store.

. i see me sign, r>anKi i 
Pwf'onoge_next door to Church} | written in gloomv letters over 

Services: : • -1--
Mbniin

— . * their doors
11 Evening, 8:00. | No you do not want to .follow 

Prayer meeting Wedues d a y j tfte m'an wh0 failed, but you 
i>T*aings; , want to imitate the business

Ladies- Aid and Missionary So-; methods of him who mae'e his 
•fatties every Monday •afternoon : store a success by judicious adver- 
izite? first Sunday m each month, j tising.

Sunday School 9:30 h. m. ! Earlsboro Oklahoma Mes- 
•J. G. Rogers, bupt. senge .

Exeilent Baraca and Philathea j ‘ ____ '________
Owses. You are invited to at-j 
(mad all services.

fm rt Sire** M. L  Church, South.
Rev. T, A. Sfke»,

Pfeaching every Sunday morn- 
fifeC ^ud evening.

fsa i’ay School, 9:30 a. m.
Fraye Service, Wednesday 

cmaittg.___ _____________

Maced 3-nife Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

l « .  T. S. Biows, Fuiw.

|K«*idence next door to Church.)

Morning Service at 11:00 a. rn.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
{No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev

ery Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

^*00 p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

Iftfter morning service on fourth 
msdays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
^Mrd Sundays, 3:00 p. m,

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00
Rt.

Webb Aveocc M. Ii. CSrarch,

Re?. . T. HorJej.

Preaching every first Sunday 
»t 11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., second 
Sunday at 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

John F. idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.

HAS GRAHAM FOUND 
THEJAME?

The Answer is Found in the 
^Straightforward Statement 

ot a Graham Resident.

We have been reading week 
after week in the local press of 
Burlington citizens who have 
been rid of distressing kidney 
and bladder troubles by Doan’s 
K?dney.Pills, and we have often 
wondered whether the same high 
opinion of medicine is to be found 
in our neighboring towns. This 
frank and earnest statement by 
a well-known and respected resi
dent of Graham will set this 
doubt at rest.

Mrs. R. C. Phillips, Graham, 
N. C , says: “I had suffered a 
great from t ain in the small of 

j my'back for several years. I 
i was nervous and my sight blur- 
j red. Poan’s Kidney Pills soon 
; had me feeling better. *’

] For tale by all dealers, Price 50 criiU, 
jFOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the Unit«d States. t

Remember tbe name— Doan’s—-and take no 
i other.

Mebane News.

L. J. Jobe, who lived three 
miles southeast from Mebane, 
died Tuesday afternoon. He 
had been in bad health for quite 
a while, paralysis finaly entering 
the dbmpiication of diseases that 
took him away. He was 58
years old, was a member of 

j Hebron Methodist Protestant 
! church. He is survived by his 
1 wife and four children, Mrs. J. 
H, Squires, Mrs. Julian Tnuinu- 
son, i\lrs, Albert ,sNicholson and 
Julian Jobe. Several brothers, 
among whom is Henry 0. Jobe 
of Mebane, also survive him. 
The interment was in Hebron 
cemetary Wednesday afternoon.

Mebane Mortor company „ is 
the name of the latest business 
venture for this town.' Messrs, 
W. W. Corbett, W. A. Murray, 
S. G. Morgan and R. F. Warren 
are bade of the new enterprise. 
Mebane now boasts of nearly a 
dozen cars in regular use, and 
several parties are ? contemplat
ing buying machines in the near 
future,

The town council has just done 
two things that should meet the 
approval of every citizen. One 
is beginning some much needed 
repair work on the street; the 
other is passing an ordinance 
against blocking the sidewalk, 
and fixing a fine of $1 for violat
ing this new law.

Miss Georgia Garrison retur
ned yesterday from Augusta, 
Ga, where she has been in the 
millinery business during the 
past season.

! LOST—FRIDAY evening, small 
bar pin with Lois engraved, 

j Finder, will please return to this 
ioffice.

Raise’em Big in Catawba.

Newton, June 5 —Mr. L. R. 
Phillips has on exhibition an egg 
laid by a six-pound Black Orp
ington hen, which weighs 4| oz , 
iis 8| inches in circumference and 
6f inches around.

Mr. W. A. Bollinger has pla
ced on exhibition in a local gro
cery store, a strawberry that 
weighs 2| ounces and will fill a 
Ipint cup. "Mr. Bollinger has 
been on the market with nice 

, berries nearly every day since 
1 the crop began to ripen. . ^

D on ’t

Avoid the backache and sore knees caused 
by scrubbing bare floors. Patnted floors are easy 
to keep bright and clean, are attractive and 
very inexpensive.

F L O Q R  P A I N T

gives a hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors, 
steps or any inside Surface to be talked on,

easy to keepclean and hard to wear
applyit

i ■ \ ' /• ■*, .

in apprppri; fte and attractive shades.
«v N- C.

»; ‘ ' i f< 
■ V. •’ %

ri.
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O N E  T H O U S A N D  N E W  D A IL Y  S U B 

S C R IB E R S  T O  T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

the

Eic*n College, N. C. ' 
Jane 7th 1913,

A beautiful reception was that 
which occurred at the lovely 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. U, New
man on last evening when amid 
a profusion- of light and flowers 
and in the presence of some twu 
hundred of their admires 
and friends they celebrated their 
25th anniversary of their wedded 
life. The gifts all of silver were 
costly and attested the high 

resteem in which

The News a n d  O bserver plant was destroyed by fire on 

April 24th. But it did not miss a single issue. It appeared 

♦he morning after the lire, fresh and resolved tpv.give 

news to North Carolina folks.

Work begins at once to 

Dten ordered, and the News and O bserver . (

:han ever, and try more than ever to serve the people of 

North Carolina.

The News and Observes needs one thousand new sub- ! teuton tor them

» •? - t.- v... ju wmcxi these devoted
rebuild, new. machinery has i/Christians are universally held.

Graaties Make 

Appropriations.

On Monday Cabarrus and 
Transylvania Qpunties made 
appropriations to have the State 
and county dispensaries for the 
free examination and free treat
ment of Hookworm disease, 
bringing the total number of 
counties making appropriations 
to eighty or exactly four-fifths of 
the en tire State. Eight coun ties 
were so pleased with the first 
round of dispensary work that 
have provided funds for having 
a "second round of dispensaries. 
The campaign is nowin progress 
in Hyde, Craven, Vance,. Alex-

w ili be bettei j Many from distant States, who an^ .Polk counties and will
be> begun withm a few days in

not being- able- to come, sent 
greetings and tokens of their af-

T-.. . . . j  vnTT At the door their two cultured,
icribers. The price is six dollars a year. W ill YOU  not charmi :g • daughter?, Misses

Alma Kathleendp  that paper to rise from its ashes superior to the flames 

y enrolling yourself as a subscriber? Addresss—»

News and Observer, RaIeight N:_c:

M a c h in e ,

Summer Dress Goods
✓

We have never had a nicer assortment of summer 
dress goods. We can certainly please’ you. Qur 
complete assortment will make it easy for you 1 to 
select. If you are not one of our pleased customers 
who trade with us reguLrly come and inspect,

Gent’s Furnishings
Hats. Shirts, Ties, etc Inspect our' shoes for men 

and boys.

Millinery Millinery
The spring hats are a thing of the past. Our 

summer hats are now' the go. See ou? milliners if 
vou want a hat.

Yours

J. D. & L.
Burlington,

to serve
B. WHITTED
North Carolina,

FEEDING VALUE
I- in order to get best'o know’ just what o  feed, 

results, is quite a. problem.
If you are in doubt, consu’t some on'e who makes

it a^study. we are prepared. To giv you. practical 
points along this line. We av Airaipha Horse and 
mule feed, and there is nothing befier for warm 
weather, we have Sucrene uairy feed and Best Pulp 
two of the best m ilk producers in.tne world.

Also full line Corn, 0.its, M^aL Flour. Red Dog 
shipstuff, Hav Seed, Irish p X.K >2 '. F/uit J .rs. Tops, 
Ruobers, and Jelly glasses. F'.ai line of sugar and. 
Candies, we would 
duce more milk and

!ik i to talk vnh you 
blitter with-less expense.

and Lila Claire 
greeted ti e guests and conducted 
them to the punch jbowl presided 
over gracefully by Mesaames W.

! C. Wicker, M A. Atkinson. They 
bvere then presented in the de- 

- ] corated parlor to those in the re 
! ceiving line who were Dr. and 
i Mrs, Newman, President and 
iJVlrs. Harper, Dr. and Mrs. At- 
ikinson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
j Thompson, and Dr. J. W, Wel- 
i Ions. They were next ushered 
| into the dining room where de- 
i licious, dainty, delightsome re- 
i freshments were served, and 
j then to the drawing room to view 
! the wealth of presents there dis
played amid flashing lights, made 
! beauti'ful indeed by the shimmer- 
jing silver so artistically and 
| tastefully arranged. At ten 
| o’clock the,gay groups composing 
j the party departed and the happy 
. function was over.

Mrs. Newman was Miss Pattie 
Beale Long, of Missouri, whose 
father was the oldest brother of 
that distinguished Long family, 
of Graham, N. G., .which gave 
Eion its founder and first Presi
dent in the person of Dr. W. S. 
Long, the State two of its ablest 
lawyers in Judge B. F. Long and 
Col. J^cob A. Long and the State 
$oard of Medical Examiners one 
of it most competent members in 
Dr. Geo. W. Long. She was a 
student in Antioch College, Ohio, 
in 1888, where she met Prof. 
Newman and became his wife, 
he being professor of Latin and 

; Greek in that College founded 
i by the great Horace Mann but 
| then presided over by another 
| uncle- of Mrs. Newman, Dr 
| Daniel Albright Long, who is at 
i present President of Union 
iChrisiian College, Merom, Ind 
| Soon after tneir marriage, Dr. 
land Mrs. Newman, upon the 
I foundation- - of Eion College in 
11889, came here and have , lived 
j here ever since  ̂ They have seen 
i Eion grow up literary out of the 

| j clay soil that surrounds its cam
pus, for the brick weie made 
here, and know • the history of 

M the place Completely. It was 
j natural that many reminiscences 
i of the origin; growth and pro- 
jgress of Eion should be indulged 
in by them and their friends at 

• this fcalcyon celebration." No 
j people here have labored harder 
for Eion nor enjoyed it more 
than they and none have ever 
received such evidence of sincere 
appreciation of their services on 
the part of Elon’s friends as 
these two did at their Silver wed
ding. 1 Dr. Newman is at present 
Professor of Qreek and Bijjiesii 
Literature anid I)ean of the 
lege here. It will he remember
ed that on the closing day ofthe 
past Commencement season 
about 10Q of Dr. Newman's 
former pupils presented him a 
purse of gold for a vacation at 
North held this sum mer .

Rockingham couns y /  nywhere 
from fifty to three hundred pe. - 
pie attend the dispensaries at 
various points throughout the. 
county each day and j manifest 
great inteiest in ascertaining 
whether or not the treatment is 
needed.

Dr. B. E. Washburn Enters 
Health Work

Dr. B. E Washburn of Bostic 
N. C., in Kutherford county has 
given up a lucrative practice to 
become a district director in the 
State campaign against Hock- 
worm disease.' He is splendidly 
fitted for the work, being an 
A. B. and A. M. graduate of the 
University of North Carolina, a 
graduate in Medicine from the 
University of Virginia, and hav
ing had a year’s hospital service 
in the City Hospital of Wilming
ton, N. C. There are now seven 
physicians devoting their entire 
time to this work in the State. 
In addition to Dr, J. A. Ferrell, 
the State Director, the following 
are engaged in conducting the 
dispensary campaigns for the 
free examination and free treat
ment of the disease and in im
proving sanitary conditions: Dr. 
C. L. Pridgen, Dr. P. W. Cov
ington, Dr. G. F. Leonard, Dr. 
W. P. Jacocks, Dr. H. L. Sloan 
and Dr. B. E. Washburn. Mr. 
R. 0. Self of Jackson county is 
also connected with the work as 
a special agent making the pre
liminary arrangements in the 
counties for opening the work. 
Eight microscopists are engaged 
in making the examinations. 
Every tenth person in the State 
has been examined and every 
twentieth one treated up to date.

State Medical Society Meeting.
 ̂The Medical Society of the 

State of North Carolina Will hold 
its annual session at, Morehead- 
City beginning Tuesday June 
17th. A very interesting pro
gram has been arranged for the 
meeting and it promises to be 
one of ihe most largely attended 
and most valuable in the history 
of the Society.
• The State Health Officers’ 
Association meets at Morehead- 
City on Monday, June 16th. 
Every physician and every 
County and Health Officer is ex
pected to be present.

A d d i n g  a n d  S u b t r a c t i n g

(Wahl Adding Mechanism)

This machine does sometjiing that only the brain, 
directing the hand, has hitherto been able to do—that is, 
m ite  and add {o r subtract) on the same page.  ̂ •

But this is not all. It does such work more easily, 
more rapidly, and more accurately than the human brain 
has ever performed similar labor.

Thus the machine is human in wThat it does and super* 
human 'in the way it does it.'

Illustrated booklet seiit on request * „
R e m in g to n  Typew rite r  C o m p an y

(Incorporated) .610 East Main St., Richmond, Va.

*
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And feed it properly. That’s the only way to get big 
yields and large ■profits..:'* ' A'pply ■ ;■

High-Grade

*
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Saved Girl’s life
MI want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe* bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one goad dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

T H E  D F O I?  D'S

Black

$
t

%

1

in my home.” For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved, it^lf a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaint̂ , try Black- , 

Draught tt isV :m^cih«; of̂  inowrt 
years of splendid success "proves its value. Good for 

^  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 2$ cent*. ^  ,

Was To Marry Soon,
Speneer, June 6.—Miss Ruth 

Mclver of Carthage, who for ten 
days ftas been visiting Mrs. J. P. 
Scott, in Spencer, was to have 
been married in a few days to 
Mr. J. B. Stewart, of Hemp, 
N. €., who met death in the 
wreck ait Cummock Tuesday, 
The bride-elect was in Speneer 
at the time the news of the acci
dent was received here, having 
her bridajt trousseau made. She 
left immediately to attend the 
funeral of her fiancee.

Biackhand Letter To 

President Wilson.
Youngstown, 0., Jure 7. 

—Giuseppe Homare, 35 years 
old was arrested here today on 
the charge of sending a black- 
hand letter to President Wilson 
demanding $5,000. It is said 
Pomare admits bis gupt. givmg 

a reason that he ‘ ‘just wanted

Seref Oil tofff,. tfMT .R|«MIS Wli't .BKf
The worst cases, iio rbatier tiaw long sttadifi*, 
ar« cur̂ d by the wonderful* old reliable' Dr# 
Porter's A ji«# ^ ic  *“
Pain afid He&ls &t the same tine.

relicTts
50c',

Best Laxatrre for the Aged.

Old me» artd women feel the 
pf,s1fixatiTO more tlten 

young folks, but it must be safe

notcau«e pain. Dr. King's New

the ^  ac-̂ 
;anW"4Mrany;v--wiwSBc. 
mended by Freeman Drug Co.

e fetter demanding the 
money was mailed May 20, and 
was immediately turned Qver 
to the secret service department. 
Captain Washer arrived in 
Youngstown two days ago and 
found Pomare at 105 North Wall 
street. It is said that Pomare is 
one of a biackhand band oper
ating in this section.

Cleveland, O., June 7. —Giu
seppe Pomare arrested at Young
stown, Q., charged with send
ing a “ biackhand’ ’ letter to Pre
sident Wilson, was brought here 
today and iodgeid in the county 
jail. Pomare was taken to War
ren, O., this afternoon and after 
being *arraiged before United 
States Commissioner Gilmer, was 
placed under $5,Q0Q bond. He 
was unable to arrange bail. %

United States Secret Service 
Operative Washer, who took 
Pomare into his custody, said 
tonight that imports that his 
prisoner had confessed were er
roneous.

liberally before planting. Also make, during cultivation, 
second and third applications of V -Cy Fertilizers, and 
you can be sure of results if your farming methods have 
been proper. ' Qur 1913 FA RM ERS ' Y E A R  BOOK or 
almanac tells you how to get more than a bale to the 
acre. I t ’s free.

Tertfe
irginiarCarolii

.Chem iji 
C O T

[Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Box HIT

RICHMOND
IB

VIRGINIA

J o u r n a l

D aily , Sunday  Sc Sem i-

HeeterDitdiarged.

Pittsbttrg, Pa, Jtiiie & -rAft̂ r 
rnny , of

*' pu

J k & y is m *
schools,finding

ted liberties with women

^docati 
™. S.- -'JU, 
t of bubfie 
guilty of 

imptop^^

Lirgest Circulation Sooth of Baltimore z

BYMAIL I

Daily & Sunday $7 . 0 0  per annum j
Daily pnly 5 . 0 0  ' |
Sunday only £ 0 0  * 
SemKweekly 1 0 0

All the Time!! |

or 6  Months 5 0 c.
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Snow Camp Items.

Mrs, A. J. Marshboroof Spen- 
■cer is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Durham.

Mrs. James Holliday is spend
ing a few days with her daugh
ter Mrs. C. F. Goble.

Misses Annie McVey Dorethy 
Stuart and Mr. Lyndow Stuart 
have returned home from Guil
ford College where they were in 
school the past year.

Miss Eula Dixon and Mrs. B. 
J. Whitehead visited in Guilford 
and Randolph last week.

Mrs. T. M. Williams spent 
last week in Franklinton.

Mr. Nathon Allen of Indiana 
is visiting his sister Mrs. Mablon 
Dixon. Mr. Allen was raised m 
this neighdorhood but has been 
away for fifty years.

Oakdale Items.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Isaac Fogleman who has 
been very sick, is much improv- 
ed.

Mr. Bud Way who has been 
at the Hospital in Baltimore, is
oloA hptt'PT’

Mr, Alfred Spoon who ioveS to 
fish so good has decided to raise 
his own fish and not go for to 
fish, he has closed the old Dr. 
Patterson dam and will stock the 
pond with some nice fish.

Mr. A. C. Miller who was 
born near Pleasant Lodge but 
now a resident of Ind., is on a 
visit to his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Eli Alexander of Burlington, N. 
G , aiso came over to visit his 
old friends, reports the crops 
very good. Also states that 
their harvest will begin about 
the last of June.

Wheat, oats and rye is about as 
good as we ever saw will aver
age a good crop. Corn looking 
fine.

Dispite the threatning weather 
quite a large crowd attended 
service at Mt. Zion Sunday and 
gave good attention to a very 
able sermon from the Pastor, 
Rev. W. H. Eller.

Whitsett.

Rev. Robert E. Redding has as 
guests some relatives from west 
Virginia for the next few weeks, 
Mr. Redding has been here only 
a few months himself but is 
rapidly becoming acquainted and 
is making many friends. He is 
giving his time to Bethel and 
Springwood Presbyterian chur
ches with an occasional sermon 
at Gibsonville, N. C.

Rev. W. S. Hales, pastor of 
the M. E. Church in this place 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week, attending the Com
mencement of Trinity College at 
Durham, N. C. He is greatly 
pleased over the increased en
dowment for Trinity which makes 
that institution now the richest 
Southern school.

Messrs E.W. Joyner and V. A. 
Perrett of 1 the University of 
North Carolina are now here on 
visits to relatives. They were 
both members of the graduating 
class this year.

Tennis is a popular summer 
sport here now, and we are de
veloping some expert players. -

M t Frank Boon spent some 
dajs last week in Greensboro.

Cards have been received an
nouncing the recent marriage of 
Mr, D. M. Fulcher of Altantic, 
N. C. a former popular student 
©f the school.

Their many friends here were 
much pleased to learn last week 
of the marriage of Mr. John R. 
Steward and Miss Hattie M. 
Phills. They are both well 
known here, and many good 
wishes go out to them in their 
start on the sea of matrimony.

Prof. G. F. McAllister of Cabarr

rus county is to be married June 
25th to Miss Ethel Crabtree, of 
Salem, Va. according to cards 
just received by friends. They 
are both popular young people, 
and many good wishes Will follow 
them for this happy event.

Those who went from here to 
the commencement of the Uni
versity last week report a iine 
trip and most enjoyable exercises. 
There were many county visitors 
there among them Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Hunter of Greensboro, N. 
C., Mrs. W. J. Armfieldof High 
Point, N. C., Messrs A. M. 
Scales, C. G. Wright and H. W. 
Wharton, Greensboro, N. C , Dr. 
and Mrs. Whitsett and Prof. and 
Mrs. J. H. Joyner of Whitsett.

Rev. R. E. Redding and Prof. 
C. C. Wimbish both had new 
pianos placed in their homes last 
week on trial

M ik  Ethel Phillippie is think
ing of entering the State Normal 
College at the opening of another 
term. She has for the past two 
years been teaching school.

Mr. H. B. Cara wan who is 
well known here, has recently 
taken a position in Will Book 
Store in Greensboro, N. C.

Last Sunday Dr. Whitsett 
made an address at Midway Pres
byterian Church near Greens
boro. Rev. G. W. Holmes is the 
pastor of the congregation.

Mrs. W. T. Whitsett returned 
the first of the week from a very 
pleasant visit with the family of 
Mr. A. T. Whitsett near Greens
boro.

Prof. V. Wilson has again been 
engaged^ to furnish music this 
summer‘for the hotel at the sum
mer resort known as Rocky 
River Springs near Norwood in 
Stanly county. He filled this 
engagement last year, and gave 
great satisfaction- He will re
turn two weeks before the op
ening of the Fall Term here at 
Whitsett.

Mr. J. W. Summers has return
ed from a trip over around Brown 
Summitt in his handsome Ford 
Car. He has mastered it quick
ly and now drives it wherever 
he pleases.

» Altamahaw No. 1 Items.

There is not much news this 
week everybody busy plowing 
and hoeing corn ai)d tobacco.

We had a nice shower of rain 
today (Saturday.)

Wheat harvest is about started 
in this neighborhood, wheat is 
going to turn out well.

Corn and tobacco are looking 
fine. There is a nice prospect 
for good crops this time if the 
seasons suits them.

Uncle Buck Faucette and John 
Faucette have gone to an ice 
cream eating tonight over at J. 
M. Jordans. Hope they will en
joy the cream and not get foun
ded.
Misses Kathleen and Cape Fau
cette took a flying trip over to 
Mr. Gape Brinfields this after
noon, and I think they Jlew back 
as the rain like to have caught 
them.

John Faucette Jr. is\ on the 
sick list. Hope for him a. speedy 
recovery.

Mr. Peter Boone of * Caswell 
county died last week and was 
buried at Camp Springs church 
Saturday. It is so sad when 
only a few months ago his wife 
died. He leaves 4 children to 
mourn their loss: ; • :

Mrs. Monroe Jordan is on the 
sick list. Hope she will soon be 
well.

Shiloh Sunday School is pro
gressing nicely with J, M, Jor
dan a3 Supt. Monroe is an al
right fellow.

We hav*' Sunday School every 
Sunday at 10 o’clock except on 
preaching days we have it at two 
o’clock. Every body invited to

attend
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gwyn and 

baby, and’Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Saunders visited at J. W .r Fau- 
cetts Sunday, also Mr. Ed. and 
Broughton Underwood Mr. Aut
hor Smith Mr. Mat Walker 
and J. R. Smith. Gome again 
we are always glad to have you.

Mr. John Walker of Gibson
ville visited his mother Mrs. 
Susan Walker Sunday.

There is to be preaching at 
Shiloh Sunday afternoon by the 
pastor Rev. W. J. Hackeny.

Come out and hear this good
man.

Will stop 
scarce.

now as news is

R. F. 0. No. 1.

Mr. G. C. Davis and family 
of Greensborp visited his moth
er Mrs. J. R. Shof fner last week;

Mr. John Phillips of near 
Greensboro and Miss Minnie 
Coble spent Synday with J, C. 
Isley of No. 10.

Uncle Johny F. Cobiev who 
has been ill for quite a while 
does not improve much, also 
uncle Wesley Coble, our Post- 
Master at Hartshorn is very 
feeble at present.

The County force is now build
ing the new road from Grover 
Shoffner’s to J. S. L, Patter
sons. Think, they will have it 
ready for travel in a week or ten 
days, also the scrope has done 
some good work on our roads re
cently.

Mr. John Jones our night 
clerk went around with us one 
day last week and was very 
much impressed with our good 
patrons.

Mrs. W. L. Spoon has moved 
back to their old home on No. 1. 
Mrs. Spoon spends the Winter 
in Winston-Salem, where her 
daughter is in school,

Our young people who have 
been off to school and {caching 
have returned for vacation.

Miss Bromwell of Va., spent 
last week with Miss Martha 
Nicholson.

Prof, Earl Patterson left last 
Sunday, for England, where he 
will spend the summer. He is 
expecting to take part in the 
Worlds Track Meet, and we have 
no doubt but'what he will bring 
honor for North Carolina and Al
amance County.

If the Patrons will help us 
each onday by handing us a 
bit of news we will try to revive 
No. L  Items.

ifccs A Knock
a  booster, ’ is one whp wears a smile■,*.?that won't come off” and is so busv mimr 

business that he has pb time or inclination to “knock”, even his competitor bo he h 8 
thing that’s for the good of his town and community and thereby boosts himself. — ts evt

Do You Ever Attend the >Ball Game and Boost the Home Team?
Or do you boost when the boys are winning and think they are all ‘ ‘bonehead*’' 

when they make a few errors and lose? f  raas no

Do Yon Ever Make Any Errors Yourself in the “Game of Life”i
We su-e ail playing the “game of life" and “life" itself is the ball with whichwe are
hUnv'o S n n  nvnm nivaH  n n v  m nm ia-  H a  te t n a  n n n fo in  ___________  *

of the “straight and narrow path” we must run to’ reach tbe ‘‘home plate” oFeternani r, j

Father’s Sot orpnized our le a g w H e if the captain and general manager of our team fc S f-  
our franchise”  with his own blood; He’s the umpire ’ of the game; He layed off the ‘5*

i t.n "hAiv>A -j.__  , ^3.ttli

world has ever known; He has furnished us with mits and gloves, masks and bodvDrotert ■ « 
rected us to play the game with our fellow-ftlayer “as we would that he play with us” HpT &n<1̂ 
us our orders for batting and base runiung and cautioned us to “ run with patience” 
life and “touch all the bases” that we may not be “ thrown out” at th e ' ‘home plate. ” 0n(*<

Do you never misjudge_or_''muff’’ any ''high flies’’ by rej^eating the unkind things , >• 
hoods you hear about your felfow-players? K m

Do you never hit any “ fouls” by “knocking’’ your competitor and repeating thine-* Hw 
competitors say about each other? / ' nat

Do you never run out of “ the straight and narrow path” or get “ thrown out trying- to v 
falsifying about your neighbor or competitor/ endeavoring to “build yourself up” by “n'uJiW 
one else down?” ■ g S(

Otli

Saxapahaw Items.

Six young people from Swep
sonville will speak at Saxapahaw 
Saturday night, June 14 for a 
silver medal. Mrs. Galloway is 
manager, Admission fee 10 cts. 
Everybody invited.

Mr. Edgar McBane and Prof, 
Frosly spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. Seundy eurout for Baltimore,

| Washington and New York where 
_ they will spend the summer, 
j Mr. Lee Williamson from Me 
Tver is spending a few days with 
his little daughter who makes 
her home at her grandfather’s 
Dr. Ed. Mamie.

Rev. Goodman preached at the 
Union Church Sunday at eleven 
o’clock, owing to bad weather 
only a few werepresent^we en
joyed his sermon.
•,-;.ftf!|0|ses.Alta and Thelma Mar- 
lett were in town shopping Wed
nesday. - y

Several of. 
took in the commencement at 
Chapel Hill, N. C. Reports a 
fine time.

Mrs. D. B. Simplon and child
ren returned home Thursday 
from Chapel Hill, N. C, where 
they have been spending a few 
days with friends and relatives.

When your turn comes “ to bat” by boosting a good cause, do you “ let vour lieht k J
tin  or th a t  “ a l! m ftn”  m av  vnn r cmnrl wnirlr? DUM

inf

boosting that all men” may see your good work?

Do you always make a “safe hit”  or do you sometimes “strike out” or “fly out” bv 
tne institutions that help you and your town ?

Do you ever make a “sacrifice hit” by exerting your influence to suppress falsehoods that 
circulated by malicious competitors about each other and thereby “advance your fellow-nl»w,., 
never knocks his competitor? 1 ■* -

Do you never misunderstand any “batting orders” , or “signals for base running,” and ahj 
follow the book of rules for “playing the game” in dealing with your fellow-player?

Do you study the “book of rules” and practice them in the home and in your dealings wit]} va 
fellow player, that others may learn from you how to “play the game” to perfection ? '

When you hear your last summons “ to bat,’’ will you coine to the plate of death trembling 
fear of receiving the “pink slip” of “depart from me you knocker,” or will you be ready to make] 
“hit and a home run to the great home plate” in the skies, and hear the last decision of the Urn 
pire, “Well done thou good and faithful player, ”  while you receive the plaudits of friends and it™ 
ones in the “grandstand” of the New Jerusalem? d Q1°*
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The Carolina Business College is boosting! And is boosted by such of our highest and most ha 
ored citizens as Ex-Governors Glenn and Kitchen, late U. S. SenatoV Robert L. Taylor of 
Mayors, Bankers, Newspapers, Business and Professional men of all vocations.

The management has no unkind words for those competitors who circulate malicious falsebo 
and attempt to create false impressions; for “ by their fruits ye shall know them.”

The Carolina Business College and the affiliated colleges haven’t a single graduate out of employment—that’s j 
how well we mind our own business in looking after the interests of our students.

Messrs George and Wilson and 
J. E. Williamson and Misse? 
Ethel ahd Borna went to Chapel 
Hill Thursday to,attend the ball. 
Returned Friday.

Mrs. Calvin Morrow spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs.> Jas. 
Moore who has been right sick 
for some time.

Mr. William G. Loyd return 
home Tuesday from Lexington, 
N. C. where he spent a few days 
with his sisters.

Sajxapahaw and Graham, play
ed ball Saturday at Graham, N. 
C. The score was 4 and 9 in 
favor of Saxapahaw.

Messrs Ed. Guthrie, Frank 
Dodson; Charlie Phillips, Willie 
Lashley, Willie Hackney and 
John Shaw went to Durham, N. 
C. Saturday in automobile: Re
ported a good time.

Mr. Jesse Me Bane spent Satur
day in Burlington, N. C. with 
his sister, Mrs. Monroe Ray,

Misses Notie Riddle, Ethel 
Guthrie and Aigie Zachary gave 
an ice cream supper at the home 
of Mtr; A. T. Riddle Saturday 
night but owing to the inclement 
weather only a few were present 
we enjoyed the cake and ice
cream just the same. It was a 
disappointment to the girls, so 
we sympathyze with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips 
visited Mr. Ed. Thompson Sun
day. ;

Misses Laura Marlett and Mar

garets Durham were pleasant 
callers at Mrs. Lindley’s Sunday.

Mr. Roy Steel and Miss Cora 
Thacker of Graham, N. C. were 
married yesterday. We wish 
for them along and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. John Corbett 
were pleasant callers at Dr. Ed. 
Mann’s Sunday evening.

Misses Juel Pain
Robertson were in town „ ___ _
day.; There seems to have been 
some attractions.

Rev. Holmes preached Sunday 
night. He preached a good ser
mon. Several were out to hear 
him.

Mr. Prince Parish called on 
Miss Ola Clark last evening and 
took her to preaching.

& F .  D. No. 4.

Mrs. A. Beale who has been 
spending some time in Raleigh, 
N. C. at the bed side of her sis
ter, Mrs. T. Ben bow who has 
been in the hospital there return
ed Saturday to her home on the 
route. Mrs. Beaie’s friends will 
be glad to le to  she! is hiuch bet-

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Whitt, of 
Whitsett spent Saturday and 
Sunday on the route the guests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Whitt.

We are sorry to note Mr. R. 
F. Whitseli is having chills. 
Hope he will soon be better. 
Miss Pearl Rumbley has been

A
Main Street

THINK, THEN ACT
Do you realize what a Sale means in June? It means cutting prices down at the beginning of the suinmer, 0] all new and clean stock. $2 5 , 0 0 0  worth of new dry goods, shoes, inches clothing, hats and millinery will be sold a! mere wholesale prices. We need the money and therefore are compelled to clear our store before the season « over.-We need money worse than we do our big stock, so come and take the advantage of our great bargains fore buying stop at I. J. Mazur’s and see how much you can save on your purchase. ' .Watch for big red sign over door and come right to L J. Mazur’s- Sale going on each day. W ill continue for few mpre dsiys only. Cut prices in every departmeni New bargains every n^ and be convinced.
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Mr. L. M. Sharpe of Spencer aj 
cdmpanied with his son and daJ 
ghter spent Sunday with M 
and Mrs. J. W. Sharpe, 
two children, Lucile and Lai 
rence will remain with the 
grandparents for a weekormow

Messrs W. J. Beale and Deii 
Whitseli have gone to Caswell I 
to work with L. A. Sharpe wb 
is to build a church.

Mr. A. Sharpe of Waycr 
Ga. is spending some time ol 
the route with his parents, J. W| 
Share. He is suffering with i 
misplaced thumb.
( Rev, J. D. Andrew filled hî  
regular appoint at St, Mark 
Sunday. We are sorry to noti 
that the forth Sunday will be liif 
last appointment as our pastorl 
There will be communion serf 
vices then we hope to have 
large crowd. Rev. Andrew wiij 
go to Catawba College real so 
to take charge of 'the Colleges 
President. Our Best wishes g 
with him. ,
I'Miss JEarlye Sharpe .spent.1 
urday and Sunday at her non 
on the route.

 ̂Durham, June 7—Special Paj 
rick Mansey was run over 
Southern train No. 89 this atwj 
noon as it came into town aW 
5 o’clock. He was knocked fw
the track and died before

ical aid could reach him.
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